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William Hamilton, Water Works Department, Pumping House, 1A T .ANDERSON & 00,
Superintendent, Toronto, Jan. 6th, i891 T . %rlAtros l'ot

-ALONZO W. SPOONER, Port Hope. EETIA N EEA lCIlEY
Dear Sir,-I arn pieased to say that after nearly three years constant use, day EEÎIA N EEA ARIEY

.and night, on our largest engine your COPPE-RINE has stood its work well. I Cillt tsRatis0 'taladHdut

have not had to renew any of the heavy bearings yet, so I consider that speaks for n Conisructon: for, areand Inandescent

Mjtrc otors.:itself. I arn pleased to recommend it to any one in need of metal to stand heavy Ei-Uo76 Ad-etaido Street East,
-work. I remain, yours truly, Eth&osTso o Ito atLonwaa

J. C. FERGU SON, Chief Engineer, cbofljgvott uodn Puu
Toronto WTater Works. gutaranteo wii u egti.
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mutength. durabity, conmpscincis, tend the case -
wlhwhtch thcy can be moved.*

OZD F-b0-11,FOR- PURGING BOLE S. troogl mowelr cto vOr Lb 0rO =h
_______________________und quiclcly as au ordloxyu horsa pouer port.

aeble ortgtno, and tas fIn m p brick-sot stL:.naxy -

-- 40 CORSODNCSOlsrok- engin. Enginoa and bolier solo Izcazeond de»- Wa heel Go.
rnchl,,cr L.aw Crizicn.m lanvma et. ill11

]Bolier and ]Burner Wiorlk Iahllo1r fissunenco & Inspction C6. cf Cauâ.. MANUFACTUACRS OF

A. ROBB & SONS, I Amherst Foundry and

Ths attcry CIALttc ovo 40; YvoR. C HARCOAL MON CHILLED
Lamber Co. iS.c niake the oqly

BaI4ot B.cfl ieha Hickory Pu1ire RA WR QADN WHEEt'
spoke ami Spit puller. L
onty aman split paIIey.

discounts & circulara. Offices: Newv York Life Insuranco
WoodSpUlha Building, Montreal.

$useASIA WLSCOKiSIN. Works; Lachine. Quebmc

sou:: uas T. SHORTISS, . <*.*.*
DEALF.Rt IN

.. E malte a Specialtiy ci %Whecels sultable for
PINE & MINERAL LANDS S t e rqurnei ca nbsnnat

send for Sstlmaieos 9 Toronto Strcet, Finihscd and Balantd. CT pv fo
TOROINTO, -ONT.WaVterous EngIne Worke Co., Beantford, Canada COARsONEci SOIITD CORRESPONDENCE SOLIC)TED

C. C. CLXVELAND. O. P. CLEVELANO).

J. L. GOODIUE &c CO..,
16ANUFACURvxaRS OP

ILeatheir B3elung
ANUD

]Luce Le atheir.

One Of the groatost chances in Amorica
For a Profliable WVholcsa1e %%'ood.worklng Industr>'. One
o! the best located plants In Tonawanda amcy bc leascd.
covering seven hundred icet docked water front on lthe
Hiarbor; %vith grotind five hundred fect In depth, large fac-
tr building, two hundred by. ont htindrcd and twenty ive,

wilhbasemcnt; brick boniler andi fuel roorns çitacliel, sait-
able for sash, doors, blintis, boxes, anti castomnplaning coin.
bineti. Tonawanda alihougit catrying threc hundred
millions of Iunber in stock has ycr ho large inidustry sucit
isro,~a seabot, ses] or icase forfcrai ofycars. Moderate

cen, eeni laorlow taxes, lowest insurance.
SMITH, FASSETT, & CO.. Tonnwanda, N. Y.

RA/LROAD, 84N'K & OFFICE

IDBSKS
rrMIS 3, o-

300 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Wc are preparcdl to rcchve any) quantity cf Lt:rnbcr for storage.
Freight atnd nioncy wvill bc advanced on saine. Also, Waichouse
Rccedpts issued, which cati bc hypot1iccated to banks and othcrs.

iStorage charges easy. For furthcr particulars apply to

W. LEAK & 00.
~u~.mbcr, c>a1 iI Wcc i

1JflJDDS STR.EET, T ORONTO.

GoeDBAY, BENSE)N & CO.
QUEBE3C, P. Q.

Ceneral Lumber g Timber Merchants,
/-,--,vv1v

Carresporedence la solictd ffam Parties havlng ChOicc Stocks of Hardwood and Pine
to oSfer. either In tht log or In saan lumber.

JOHN BERTRAI SONS,
0 WI'OIJ * rir.OE-Frs

DUNDAS, ONTARIO.
)IA,4UFACTI3RRS P.

WOOD- WORKJNG A4CHINJR Y
MACHINE TOOLS, ETC.

ýWrItO for Pie.&'~ Und CfttAlogUes

Packlng Cases In Shooks.
Any Saw niil ini Canaaa able to undertakoe

lu.ge orders for Case Bloards is requested to
communicate with

147 Upper Thames Street,

- ENC.LONDON,

GE. CORMZ ' ICK
tWVhok-sale and A'dai! Dealer in

Ai kinds o/ LUIZBR.
L.utnber-, Shi#dl i/asby Rail or P'csse.

[lifirB Y, . - ONTARJO
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TAPER TOOTH.

TELEPHONE "5120. TORONTO.

LANCE TOOTHn.
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The Dodge, Patent Sy«Vstem or

.*P OP E TRANS M ISSION

The a6bove cut rel5reseizts a simiple Drive from one sitafi to anol/her, and cant be applied
inZ any case, or to aizy distance, in or odt of dYoon.. T/he ordinary space 6etween centres
being limi/ed, to say, r o ofeetaftee w/iick addilional Carriers can 6e ceddcd Io an> distan ce.

For. fll/ informzation and particulats, azzp/y to

83 Rfing SI., W. TOiROiNTO. TELE HONE 20801.,

The Finest Ternpered, Faétest Cutting

and Beft Saw made.on the Continent.

IÂI~IADFIR

.Manuf'actured. of Triple- Relified Silver Steel,

RôlIed speciaffly for us fromn Superior Ingots..

R. H. SMITH COMP ANY, LTB., S-T. CÀTr>APINES, ONt.,

0Fl

.City Offce,

Ignrch, 189r
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCFES.-
NO. I.

J OHN DONOGI! first opened his eyes in the city
Uqf Toronto during the eventfi year of t854, caon-
seqtxntiy he is not an authority, cxtept lronm reading
and hcarsay, on the Crimean war, or that frec trade

* period of Canadian history s0 frequently aliuded ta by a
section ai aur press, as the only prosperous and pro.
gressive epoch since Jacques Cartier stumbled on ta
our eastern shores. Sumc tn ?ears of jutcn*e lift
spent nt Mono Milis, (then in the "bush,") laid a good
faundcatian for bis future developinent af banc and
muscle. Subsequent scbool training received in To-
raoito fltted hlm ta face the world and catve aut a
iivelihood.

He commenced ta carve by delivering "1jerkcd îight-
ning'l round the city for the MontreaI Tclegraph Co.,
-ad .graduated frrnm the desk ai that company tg
"je rk'l slivers out af bis fingers wvhen shawing lumber.
ta custamers for S. R. B3riggs, the -plancer
lumber merchant of the Qucen city.

In 68 thtre vvas a slight différence be-
tween the office help ad furnishings af a
lumber firra and the equipment oi similar
offices ifl'9. Tht assistant was a Pooh Bali,
-a as such waded through the durits nowv
performed by the telepbpne, dte office boy,
bookkeeper. city salesman and correspon-
dent. To S. R. Bripgs must be given the
credit of estabiishing the wvholesale, jobbing .

or middleînan trade af Toronto, bis busi-
ness being almost confined ta the disposai
af car and v.essel lots.i

for purchasir(g, and a constantly increasiîîg fortign Aniangst the nominations on the 27th' uit. we notice
trade, have pulled the flnn ta the front, and In volume the naines af quite a fewv proiintfluiubcrnin. E ast

ofbsies hy ed the list as jobbcrs. Bruce lias two in the field, Cn-gi, ininisterial, Truax,
aibîsncs teyopposition. Ottawa lias aise two, Robillard, uiniister.

'Ne selectcd INr. Donogb as a subject ai aur flrst i, Nagle, independcnt. Ministcriat candidates wvcre
sketch, tramn the prornineuîr position aet occupies as the nominatcd as Iollaws :Dickensan, Carlcton Ca.;
ex.chairrnanoftbie LuinberSectionaoffliclBoard ofTrade Desjardins, Holchelaga, Que ; Bryý1san, P'ontiac, Que.

andnov htoccpat i sat in the cotincil, whcre Opposition nanîinces arce: ScheI1, Glengarry Nient-
for he irs tie lmbe isstrctl reresnte die, Hilton ; Cook, Simcoe ; EclWards, Russel; Pre-

forthefitsttim lube isstrctl rprcentd.His fon'taine, Chambly, Que.; Mcigs, MIissisquai, Que.
executive abiiity, backed by such an influential body, IThtý canservatives lose t'vo aid representatives ini
111U6t resuit in redrerçing some, mnor evils that inter- IRykert, af Lincoln, and WVright, af Oitair Co., Que.
fere provincially w~itb thteluniber trade, and the voicing In the retircaient ui Aiuntu Wîilt, da-<. Dumin;ùn, nut

of hei reoluion byhim wll arr th wegli of.1the Canservative party atonte, suffers a national Iass.
ai teirresoutins b hi, ~~ilIcarr th weîht Iirrespective ai race or crced, fewv men in the House af

member thorauglily determined ta ight for any Te- Goinmons held a highier reputation for lianesty -ad
fatrn, or ta oppose any encrachinent. rew sacrifiec sa inuch time and personali nterests.

Many lpatizan causes aire advanced as te bis reasnns
fo auntariiy giing up bis seat, but it cati be pt-e.

PERSONAL sunmed that a iati wha knows so intuci about ptIblic
Hon. Mr. Jaly de Lotbiniere has been stronely questions of the day. knows cnougb ta gniage corrcîiy

urgea ta be a candidate for the farthcoming ciection fr bis own private reatsons.
the Province af Quebec, but bas refused the honor 'Mr. Jas. Dollar, %vlo was injured on the

raîiway New V'ear's nigit, ks stîti canflned ta
,~ .~; ~C; $~y:lits roam ar 13racebridigc Ont.

k~~> j. ~ ,'~.'~' Messrs. Fred. Taylcr and Charles Mfar-
~biafOrlIma, il.4 e ulit tu ,nork un a

i iiiii NIr. \Vin. Tait is erecting in Britishi
i. Coltumbia.

T. J. H.iiirnifl, Barrie, Ont., a prormnt
lumberînen, w.as prospecting in British Col-

'.' umnbia last nionth.

Under such training a mani bad lumber -f

"greainess rlîrust upou hlmn," and the sub-
jecto ai ur illustration found himrstti in'76 ., X

su "choke' full ui logs, lath and -lumber, Nj'

inetaphorically .speaking, that he embank-
ed in tht lumber trade on bhis own accounit
an the-retinement of his employer frain.
active business lite.

joseph Oliver, (at salesman , for Briggs) T. .

S. McCool and John Donogh, comîposed.the
new fitrn, whase shingie -suspended aver the
daorway ai 37 Adelaide street, cast, read:
"Donogh, McCool .& Oliver.". Some
six months spent -in their -modesr offices ...

built up a trade wbith compelled. thern ta
sek mare cammodiaus quarters, and they

J tu the T 1pRar a" huildings nn- . ..

Exchange, Lant. In.'82-Mr. lMcCooh itih- . ~ ~
drew fnom the partnership, leaving the firm
ta prosper under tht namne and style aiof
Donogh & Oliver. On the opefling ai
tht new loard. ai Tradt builIdings, the. flrmi rented a 'MR. JOHNDo-a.
suite af offices on thté sccnd flaprt, aiverlooking Y'ongestretNos .23, x4ad~a5.H. CargilA, M. P., one of 'Bruce county's big luin-Stree, No. -e 3, 24 nnà2 15 bermen, wvas in thet dry during thxe mn

Tht businéeof the flrmi is coniflned ta jabbing alerne. G. W. Brisley, a well known and înucli respcted
They 9perate no lîmits, ngr do they possess any minanaieserton Ont., dnopped dead tram her
mihIs. Êp~rchasing agents -caver the Ëround at ail disease tvo, wteks aga.
points, wbo keep theni wchh informed of tht quality.-and INr. W. Edwa-ds, a wvell knowvn.lumbet-man and late
qu.int.oi cuts ; and, agents.- and ,salesmen scatcred ..ièmben for Russell, is again tht Rerorra candidate for
dver thé.inlana tawvns anad villagesof-wc tccrn Ontario that constitu'&ncy. Mr. Edwards is a capable mari
disos ai stc. fo th homne rade., and wilh Jikely lead bis party ta vicrory on tht 5th inst.

Tht season's outpptaof z.rof any.îrnills are pur- WeJ 'vert plensed to meut in the office ai I'11E Lx»x-
chsyan W. C. lIvinc and MNr. Chas. Ashby, ai Pantypool.

Sthatasf cas' a luhV, merlanti o.d nahan r. Jobn--Siah who had been seriously ili at Que-
Intatcassflun'b:ricrèàdts-%hô-o Ûtma- bec, .has retrnntd ta London, Eng.

utacture and sei vhbIesaie,-it %ýas-gtfen",llyýconceded
that Christie, Kr& -Ca., S.-C.:Kànait Cao and Mn.i Benjamin IV. Arno]4 h well-k-nown lumber

Donogh~~~~~ & Olye Leiea.Tealt&itàfts ingof Spanish river, died ht bisresidence in Albany,
tw i-s ttetafaltesn Thbaid and th. f V.t t last. înointh. 'His demise will bc Aeannied with

.Mr. IVin. Makay umberer, Ottatra,
Ont, with Iiis son and the two Misses Miac-
key, toit by tht G. T. R. on the a!oth an a

Strip ta Califat-nia.
*r. S. I-iigginson, Cro%,.n rinmber Agent

Sini Britislî Columbia, bad i s leg broken in
the ral tide> t t0iden happecon the
Canadian lacific near Schneîber, a station
an tht Laie Superior section.

Wrn. StalcriimngrteCnda
afic nd School Furniture Ca., ai Presion,

unt., wvent webt un the à 7th tilt. tu suienn-
, . tend tht plicing af several car londs of

opera chairs, scbool desks, etc., in 'Manitoba
and Britisti Columbia.

ýie John MlëLean, tht jourîîatistic father af
protection, dicd in Toronto on the s3th.
T~he deceased was bat-n in Glasgow inl 1825,

cmtaed ta C.anada whcn a boy, and titl
bi arents settled in Brantford, Ont. Bc-

S fort entering jounnatismn in 1863 on the
IHamilton lYm-es, ho opcr.ated a sawmiil) nt

~< Sencca, Ont. on tbe Grand river. WVhen
tht Mail was establishcd in 1870 lit wvas
is proîectionist editor for cight ),cars, and

' )fotwed up bis theory on tht World, con-
trihuting 1larzely ta that journai's ethics,
autanomny in t,;naian cuiîîc u..t-
tien, nationatity and patriotisni.

Mr. T. S. Higginson, Dominion lands
agent at Newt Westminster, was far less

injured in tht Cainadian Paciflc Railway accident near
Svchrcîber thar. at1 first nepoîted. His leg is severely
bruised inpt broken.

,%r. Harcourt Snmith, of Quebec, wvho is naw in Lon-
don, Eng., will pnolong bis visit untit tht spring.

Mý4r. Franci; àlaguire, the %%cl k.notn lumberman,
ai Ottawa, us assisting the Reformi candidate in Ren-
trew, Ca., and Mýr. A. Mliscanmpbell, 1M. P. P., ai Mid-
land, is oppasing bis fetlowv lumbcrman H. Coo-, in
Simcoe Ca.

Mr. R. S. Wilson, at ane time a meniber ai the hum-
ber flrmn oi McCraney, McCaal & Wilson, this ci' y, and
nowv with 'Messrs. -W. N. 'McEacbren & Co., ivas mar-
ried ta Mrs. S. Irving reccntly. THE LUMBERMAN
extends its best ivishes for the fture happiness ofthe
newly-made twain.

We wvmnd up aur fatalitits and casualities with a
reorganiziation af tht aid sawt, awaiting the record af
tht saw for April. 'lTrceespart the waodman"' "Saw
spart tht sawyer."



THE CARRYING TRADE.

L AST issue ive deait somewhiat at length v:ith thi
lake trade, its volume and character, and wc gav

approximitce land and watcr rates af carnge. Tih
contrast was grcatly hi favor of slack wvatet carriag
comparcid with mailroads. lVhile the lakes and river
bavereceived much attention attheisands aithe goverr
ments of the United States and Canada, it is question
rable whethcr a proportianate expcnditurc has bec
extcndcd to thom when contrastcd with the var;t sumn
advanced by the Governimerts to the railways. Th
volume af trade has increased sa rapidly that th
govcrmcnts could hardly pause to niccly adjust pro
portionate expcnditure. It is non', however, clearl
shown that bat!: the niailways and watcrways are re
quired ta relieve tht< cngcstedl cridition, of th
carrying trade, anid no doubt more attention: ta th
wvaterways %%,Ili bc given in the future. Much cari ye
be donc by More accurate surveys, increasing th'
number and effic:cricy of light-houses, signais and fol
wvhistles,asm well as renloving interruptions tocoritinucu
voyages. The chici and Mast castly impravements
howevcr, are the remnoval af aIl impedi:nents ta deel
and mare cxtended waâtcr navigation. Compared witl
the advantages ta be gaincd, a modenate expenditur<
woauld criable, vessels drawing deep watcr ta pass fran
thie occan ta thc head af Lake Superior. It was long~
a problemt whether the railroads n'auld flot supercede
the- wntcr ways, aid beyorid question close-wate:
barge canais cannat competc with the railroads and
are ailliost cntirely, behind the agc. It is riow quite
clenr that for beavy freiglits, dcep slacl, watr fiar ex.
cecds the railroads.

Humiai invention is equal to furnishing ariything
essential ta the existence or camfort .of the race. Ulp
ta the prescrit we %vere content ta adopt uniforin rail-
wvays. Nearly the entire systemt in iNarth Anicrica
has been braught ta the standard guage ai 4 feet 8,9
inches, and wvc have pressed for unutorra waterway
capacity. The requirements ai trade liave led in-
genicuS engincers ta cantrive af late a combination af
watcr and railways that will overcame impediments ta
shipping at much Icis cast and with :nuch speedier
carniage. The invention ai the ship railway, sa
canstructed as ta lift vessels ai any tannage freighted
ivith full cargaes, carry thcmn o'er the impedimient and
sniely land thcm ini the water an the other side, is but
non' natured, anid has not been yet testeci an a large
scale suitable ta ardinary business purposes. There is
no doubt, hon'ever, that this cari be accomplishied n'ith
perfect case and safety. There will in the near future
bce: (i) The railn'ays. (2) he ivater ways, slack and
close .water. \'3) A cambination ai bath, being part
ivater andi part rail. There will therefore shartly be
itroduceci a ncev factor in the carryîng trade that ivili

play a promincrit part in this far-rcaching question.
0f late fcw have doubted that the lake trade would

be permanent ar that itS volume ivould cantinue ta
increase. Freighit cari be carrieci fromn St. Louis, by
wvay of Chicago and the lakes, for upwards of a dollar
a tari less thari by way of the Mississippi, thraugh the
Gulf of Mexico andi Atlan tic Ocean ma Nemî York city.
This fact will clcarly showv ta those wvho have given
the subject any consideratiori that if a line be extendeci
'West front St. Louis ta the Pacific the cauntry
xiorth af it fram that ocean wvill be n'itbin the carrying
influences ai the lakes, and the inhabitants will be
able ta, avail thcmnselvcs of the watcrways ivith their
rcduccd rates, or wvilI bc able ta obtain rates fram the
tailways affecteci or maderated by the lake charges.
This territory north ofisuch a uine includes thausands
of miles of inland water communication on the Mis.
sissippi and Mlissauri and their tributaries, besides the
enormaus trunk railway systems Icading frant the
'n'est across the country ta the lakes. This immense
country is; yet, whcre inl:ab:tcd, sparsely papulated,
'Lut much af it is entircly unsettled. A fen' years anly
ini the future will Pour f1om 20,0OOO ta 30,000,O00
zadditional population an to this territory in Canada
andi the States -vithiri the carrying influences ai the
lakes. There is na unoccupieci position ai the globe
that is equal ta the tcrritory abave iridicated as a
fertile agricultural country. Bath animal and vege.
table lufe attain ta the hicalthiest and greateSt pefc

THE CANADA LUMIÉERMAN.

lion. hI is n'ei knan'n thnt in the cast an the othe
~e handi the. matnuýý.tcturing population is increasing, ani
e as tiiere is urirestricted frccdomt aitrade betîreen ai th
e States ai the union it is quite apparent tirt the n'es
c ivili continue as non' ta naise agricultural products fa
.9 the tast, îvhile the cast ivill continue as non' ta manu
~. facture those utensils requircd 'in the n'est. WVâ havi

.then .lie ane set oi producers in the n'est increasini
n and thîe other ini the castalsa increasing, separatedl b.,
9 long distances and the lakes lying betwccn them
e It is therefore mnifest that large as thc îrescn
e volume ai freight is it onl>' gives indication ai iti

.future gigantic proportions.
y~ The question then naturally arises, is it possible t<

afrord such facilities for the transportation of frcight
Sby an>' or alI thme knan'n methacis, as ivili lessen th(
Srates ini the iritercst ai bath producer and consumer i

t Is it possible ta increase the speed ai transit and tht
e saiety ai the carrnage at a less cost thari prescrit pay.

~'ing rates?
s 'Until saine enterprising comfpany takes a rien' de.

panture, and improves upon the prescrit guage, dt
>construction ai the rolling stock, and the carrying

capacity ai the car, the railway charges cannot bc
greatly lesseneci for rougit freigtits.

No scieritific schemne bas yet been advanced b>'
which as great specci cari be obtaineci on thre n'atcr as

*on the land. The railroads must therciore in the future
r as in the past continue ta carry ail the passengers

and liglitand perishable freîghts, and these afford no
inconsiderable part in thc grass earnings ai the raads.

*The great Trunk, lines have so lately attained ta
their prescrit importance that tîme bas hardly estab-

*lished their relation ta each other or the public at
large. In thre past the attitude ai tIre great trunk hines
-t emch other nîay be briefly saici ta have beeri cease-
hess war. This severe comipetitiori bas been the
safety af the public in the past, but efforts have already
been made ta put a perioci ta the prevailing strife.
%'e non' hear more oficombinations than cutting rates.
It is stated that J. Gaula is noiv endeavoring ta bning
somei 75,oo0 Miles aftrailroad under onc joint manage.
ment. This means nearly haîf ai *the railwvays ini the
Unitedi States. The relationship ai the tnunk uines ta
each other and .to tIre public niay -therefore short-
]y' be entirely chanigea, flot in tIre direction ai reduceci
charges, but where not held <in check b>' water coin-
petition, ai increased rates for carrnage 0f course the
governtnent bas altvays the potver af inter fering, and
might at any time establisit a court n'ith wide discre.
tiari ta prevent exactions and discriminations. SucIr
a court n'ould nicet immenise hasti lit>', andi it is
questioriable whether with aur partizan ideas, an>'
goverrnment seeing 'ta eniorce its decrees couid-be
sustaineJ an a popular vote. The railways î.re there-
fore not likel>' ta voluntarily leduce- the charges for
carriage.

In an impravement ai thre 'watern'ays, or the'
îvaterways andc railn'ays combined, the satet>' ta
the public lies. Many schemes n'ithiri the .last bal.
century have been projected ivith the vien' ai accam-
plishing this purposec. Ail bad the samie abject in
vien', thaugh they ali-differeci ta sanie extenit., The
idea common ta ail n'as the necessity for affonding free
p.as.cage-wvay for vessels ai large draught tram the
great lakes ta thre acean. Noir that the volume ai
freight bas grzathy incrcased some course must at once
be adopted ta efl'ect this abject. The n'ater-ways are
open toall. An>' anc iith sufficient capital can put a
vessel an the lakes; anid deiy moriopoly or crnbination,
and thercrie in the application ai a generaus poiicy ta
tbe lakes and rivers rests the safet>' ai the public and
the reliefiafthe producer andi consumer.

Let us indicate sorte afute schemes pnojcîed, ail ai
whicb bave received mare or less support, and some ai
tbeni are still under discussion.

Commencing at thre south-east enid of-Lake Michi-
gani, a ship cariai, or ship railway, bas beeri proposed
ta run ta the n'est end ai, Lake Erie, thence . by that
hake ta BuhTala ; there ta be trarishippeci ta thre Bie
canai (perhaps enlargad) or to tIre railroads rand an ta
Nev Yorkc city. Part ai tbis scbeme includes the eri-
largement ai the Wellanid canal, or thre construction ai
a ship canal or railn'ay, between Lake Erie and Lake
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r Ontario. Tite irst part oi thlîs route is intended ta
'J benefit Chicago chicfly.
e In reviewing thîe *lake trade generilly, n'ithout
t specially corisuiting the interests ai individtial parts,
r the cliief objective point is sorte distance east and

.south af the straits ai Mackinac, where shlps after
cpassing don'n the Ste. Muaries river froin Lakce
eSuperior an their journcy south andci ast jain those
ïfrom Lake Michigan. From titis point ive have pro-
.posta improvements ai the St. Clair Flats andi thme

t navigation gencrally on ta Buffal, then as berore ta
iNew York or Lake Onitario.

A canal or tailway tramn the Nottawasaga river ta the
>mouth ol the Humber. A canai by way af lakes Sinti.

coe andc Scugog into Lake Ontario near Whitby. A
canai throughi Lake Simcoe down the Trent river ta
the Bay ai Quinte.
*Final>', a barge or ship canal, from Georgian Bay
up Frenchi river, through Lake Nipissing, acrass the
divide iat Trcnt Lake, an ta the Ottawa river and

*don'n ta Lachine on the St. Lawrence. A bni ex-
aminatiari in a future issue ai tFe above projected
schemes ii enmble us ta ascertain hon' relief ta the
carrying trade cari be best effected.-Canadiar: idk,.

JARRAH WOOD.
The netv « Kew B3ulletin" cantains an interesting

section on the properties and uses ai the Jarab n'oad, a
species ai eucalyptus, native of-Western Australia. The
main dimfcultics in connection with its use in this
country are the cost ai freight for such heavy tituber
fromt Australia and its intense hardness, îvhich niakes
it difficult for ordiriar>' English carpenters' tools ta
work it. The trce which produces it grovn'a gericrally
ta a height afi oo, feet, and sometimes i So feet. It is
taundc only ini Western-. Australia, extending aver the
greater portion ai the country front the Mloore river ta
King George's sound, forming niairil> the forests of
these tracts. Accarding ta Baron Muelder, when
selected from hilly localities, cut while the sap is lcast
active, and subsequently carefully dried, it proves ira-
perviaus ta, the bonng ai insects. Vessels constructed
solely of it have after 25 years' constant servie, re-
tnained perfectl>' sourit tIthough not cappered. It bas
been tried at three placezi in the Suez canal, and, aiter
baving been down seven ycars, the trial sanîples %vere
taken up in order that a report on their condition
migbt be sent ta, Paris. Froi' certain correspondence
betn'een Ken' andi sorte London vesties, it appears;
that jarrah has lately been used by the Chelsea vestry
irory paving the Kiig's road, and by the Lamxbeth vest
in the Westminster bridge road.-Engi'neeing; Londori.

A LEVELýHEADED BOY.
Al BOY about fitteen years ai aga applied ta a factory

PIon Atwater street for the job ai running a small
engine in the plIce oi a boy who had quit.

"'Have you rire an engine? " was asked.

"Yau understand howv steatn works, do yau?"
«it do.')
"lYau kriow that ivatèr makes- steam ?"
"0f course."
"How is water got into a boiler?"
111y an irijector."
"'Suppose you have got taa much wate ?Il
"lTheri 1 can't get steam enough until 1 drav it

down."
"Correct. Suppose you haven'lt enaiugh?"
"lThen look ourior an explosion."
"Correct again. Suppose you f-ound the wvatcr

almost 'gone, and couldri't start the injector...what
ivould you do?"

"Calie up stairs âid* natif>' yôu ta get Your insurance
policies autoaithe'safe.and inakt a sneak before sIre
busted !"l

"Ylou sem to'be ail right young mari, yau cati carne
on in the moring."-Detroit Free Prss.

A fine under a baller should riot be hurried tao
niuch but shoulci be leit ta gain its ful s.trerigth slawly.
This is donc easrest by putting iri anly a smallý quart-
tity of fuel at a time.
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THE NEWS.

ONTARIO.
-Albert Birdl is starting a sash finctory &t Stirling.
-Leray wiii shoiti>' have twa saw miii, running.
-Amas Vaughan, lumber, Part Aithur, bas inileti.
-At Watminster Mr. D. Baker has etecqed a miii.
-Lontcsbarough station )artl fI biacicci with sats log%.
-E. 'N. ra!lplaning miii owner, ai Napance, lins

assigneti.
-;4... A. Caok's new shingie mii', ai Sundritige, lias cOns.

menced tictig.
-The cedar miii, Deseronta, commenceti runnitsg abouît the

firsi ai the m6nth.
-Large sbipments ai tanbark anti ccdar posts are b-bng

madie ai Owen Soundi.
-Tht, Musicaia Miii anti Lumber Company's cul ai timber

Ibis season vtili be 6,ooo,0oo réet.
-Thirt>' men anti ten span af horses are drawing the sea-

san's cul ta Doiiar's miii, Brunal.
-MIr. Hauston Entends putting in a aew saw miii an lus

lot ixcît of Lavender, is the rieur future.
-The aid Wilson grist miii property in Dundas has been

purchaseti b>' a 'Mr. Fletcher, of Alliston.
-E. C. Lewis, ai Eliord, bas been shipping large quan-

tities af lumber taDetroit tiuring the month.
-Tsas. Griffith, Manitoulin, lias siideti up ta date 6,ooo

lags ant i 2,000 picces cetiar for paving anticis.
-Mir. Chew, of Midianti, hanstakienthe contract ihis season

again ta saw the eut in the Severn Bridge miii.
-Mr. Sborburd's saw miii, Hbîisdie, Es sawing a large

quantit>' ai lomber for the Toronto breakwater.
-Recs & 1Lozar, %Vodslee, camînenceti running their slave

miii En Januar>', ivith a yard full ai tinher for boits.
-Thas. Baiiey'saew saw miii, at Malden, lias a capacit>' ai

7,000 feet per day, nat 70,000 as an excbange bas Et.
-Along the river banks ai Coltiwater a larger quantit>' ai

legs bave been «"dumpeti" than in any previaus year.
-John Burton, St., of Rugby, reccoîl>' purchaset he village

saw miii, put iE n thorough repair anti has comîinenreti cutting.
-T. Taylor, Eat %Vawanosh, bas tht, trame ai bis new saw

miii eteeteti, anti intentis getting En tht, machiner>' as soon as
possible.

-A train af tennis dre;wEng n.4o barrets ofipork ieft Ottivva
lot the shanîces of W. C. Edwards & Ca., ai the Deserî, an
the a6tb.

-Wood Bros., ai Tamworth, are fitting up their miii, put-
îing En a new shingle machine anti gettdng oui large quantities
ai cedar.

-Walter James, of Cottam, Es shipping large quantities ai
lumber and clearing off the, stock bc bati an hanti previous ta
seiiing bis mili.

-The yards afiEngham's three saw nuits are so crowded
witb logs ibat plan], ronds are laid upon the lo-wer tiers ta
allow teams ta unloati.

-Tht burning ai McLaren's miii ai Ottawa tbrows seven-
ty.flve nmen out ai employment, anti the, cmpioyce lose
$So,o worth cf tools.

-Duff & Stuait, ofiBluevale, bave snwntibis yearover 150,
oaa feetoaicusianu 'sork. Fromo6o ta70 ttan& are delivering
loga ta their miii yard.

-The pantieulars ofilasi October's sale oflcrown landis ivesi
ai Port Arthur are promisei b>' tihe Ontario Government befare
the present session Es aven.

-Blythé Es reapiag considerable banedit tram the monthi>'
payhsent for lags delivereti at Grta>', Young, & Spauling's
miii. Tht, average Es $3,0Wo.

-ratund Duntiaik tbis seasn imnmense quantitie ai c.!Iar
are being eut for contractons. Ever>' vaniet>' of saleabie timber
la being hauleti ta the R. R. tiepot..

-Pul-Bissor.tet, merchant, ai Souths Casseimmn, bas cm-
bnket iEnta tht lumber.trade ant i s stsippingý large quantities
ai cotilwoati, etc., frani Bearb-'aok.

-Tht big lumber tirali n whicb the Rathbun Company' ias
to bu>' out the Giimaur.concern bas failen through, anti the
Ratbbun's lose their tieposit afi$zoooo.

.- James Baiiev, 'agent £ot Tiias. Ca'tiweii, anti jamcs
Hough, busah-rangcr for Thistie, 'Carsweli & Mfa ckay, were

purpiose ai p!acbig a value ocn-lt. Xiftheycan« 7oie-t tes,
Thistle, Carswcli & 'ý'ecay Entend la boy Et.

-The Coliinshy Rafting andi Towing Company' are builti.
irg b powerfui st]l seum tug nt Hingsion, the plutes,

machiner>', etc., for which arte bcbng iînpoteci tramt Englanîl.

-james NiacLaren & Ca., ai Ottawa, bave asicet the ire
ain* iight camrnit*ec ai the cit>' caunicil ta investigate the cause
ofitheir recent tire. Mir. John Rochester alta courts Investi-
gation.

-Messrs. Perry, Reidi & Phitlips, ai Vergus, nre cutting
large quantittes of lies, poieq, tinibet, îogs andi cnrdwood Mtong
the cjrand river in the tuwnshli uiGarnlraxn, NN , and 1 situer,
Wellington Ca.

-Piaerce & Spearing, raxincati, wba ore taking out tamarac
ship fanies, mauldeti and bevelici lot lthe State af Maine, met
wiîb consicteralle loss through their toremin's ivrong mensure-
mentsin Mauouldings.

.-Mr. Giliies, lumber merchant, lcil a pocicet book, con-
taining $r,aoo. in the bcd hie occupicti nt Foy's boit), Égan.
ville, one nigbit recentiy. Il was faunti b>' an honcst servant
girl anti returniec ta bur.

-Mr. Davidi Porter, ai Porter, Reed & Canaan, Owen
Sound, bias receiveti the cantract tram the gavcrniment for
building a wharftvt I3eavcrton, ta bc y,075 tecet long anti 20
feet %%ide, tvith a pier ai the endi 3ox60 iett.

-Pontypool visitors report that the pine andi cedar in that
lacalit>' wiii soan be a thing ai the past. Chas. Ashby bas
cul logs cnough turun bis i 5,000 Il. pet day miii tiuring the,
culting season, cammencing about Apnil tst.

-R. H. Smith & Co., who have the conîract for logging for
the Ont.rio Lumber Ca. ai Commanda Creek, expect ta
finish by AprEl Ist. Up ta date the qu.intity logged Es nearly
5,000,o00 icet. The quantity cantractd for Es 6,voo,ooo réet.

-Mt. %V. J. ReEi, ai the Reirlville mii], necar Ayr, has
purchaseti about 300,000 leed ai timber, principally pine, a,
smaii portion being reti andi white Onk. WVithin the past îsvo
weeks neani>' rooy fonds if logs pet day wer.. being drawn ta
the miii.

-Graham, Horne & Ca. are aslcing a bonus ai $800 fram
the municipality ai Neebing, Algama, for the removal af tbeir
sais' miii from Ve mtillion Bay. Their limits are cxhausteti
necessitating the remnovai of their miii tu a stream in sanie
aîher part ai the district.

-On the evcninc ofithe 141h uit., Geo. Thanipsan, in the
emplo>' oi >cLnchiin Bras., Arnprior, while returning froni
the roil-wny ta due shant>' at Basin Depot, Nipissing District,
was ebased by five %volves. H1e tan for over a mile before
overtaking somne îeamnsters and reacheti theni in an exhausteti
condition.

-Murillo in the tawnship of Oliver, Aigama, atiers a
bonus ai $300 for a custom miii in that municipalit>', the
engine of whicb moust Le flot less than 16.borse powver, ta eut
customi lumber Ut $4 pet M; ta sdil sawn i mber ai $8 per Mi.
and upwards, ati ta bc capable of cuttinig. lOgs 30 fect in
length.

-The Langiord Lumber Company bas madie a new de.
parlure this iier in sipping averylaîige quantity oflumber.
During January the shipments aggregaled about two million
dollars' wrtt andi Soar this montb neani>' a million andi a
bal diollars' worth bas been soid and shippeti.

-Work bas been stappeti an Srnith's large saw iii ai
Callentier, anti probab>' wili flot bc resumeti until opening ai
spring. The waiis arc.up Io the height ai the firsi slorey.
Booth's miii, that useti ta be working more or less ail the
year round, Es entirel>' shut dawn this wintcr. Not more
than thret or four oseo aitogether are round the place.

-A tiemanti ai asetignment bas been matie upon MecGEnnEs
Bras., manufacturers ai cheese boxes anti simular gootis, ai
Parchill, Ont. The liabilities wiii approximale $ioooo
The, principal banik crediturs are the People's Baunk, Mon.
Ireal, andi thé Union Bank Brancb, Montreai. The r'ailure
bas been causeil by Meusrs. Wi'lson & McGianis, ai Albelstan
Que.

-Barnel & Mackay, ai Ottawa, have purchaseti irom the
Banque Nationale the 2oo square mite Lalaur limit an the
Kippawa for $15,oo, less a commission, it Es suiti, ai $7,500
lu McCormacc, the baok's broker, andi $2,5oo to-Latour, P.
A. Coton 'matie the examination on behaît ai the purchasers.
Six ycars aga the suni ai $275.000 was declineti for the same
limits. The purchasers will probably start a saw miii nt
Pembrokce.

-Mr. John Rochester, of Ottawa, says in regard ta the re.
cent burning etIbis miii <bat hoe believes Et was setlon lire b>'
scrap iran- andti 100 steniers wha pnawi aoint ail night ai
their nefarious business anti dispose ai their purlainEng next day
-itshady junk stops. Mc atîributes the burning oiMNcLaren's
miii ta the, sanie cause, anti cipeets ta sec other osilis set on
tire unless clandy guardeti by watcbmen.
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-Cache Ilay is oneC af the many places ilong the Cana.
dian Pacific railway tuit have sprung into existence witli
the iast couple oi ycars. The mîlls belonging tu the luinîbet
firin of Davidsan & Huay, of Toronto, arc iocated nt Iho
mouth ofithe Veuve River, thyc miles west ofiSturgeon Falls.
Thcy ore lumbecring extcntivcly on the Veuve iver tbis
winter, soinc five camps bcing nt worlc. In addition ta ihis
therc i considerabie activity in the pull) wood business

-Alcx. MàNcCoi, tvho is licit filer for the, Inmperiai Luin.
lier Co., Warren, bas iavnteîc a ncw mcthod ut fil(ng vnih
the Atumaîic !ýaw bltarpencrt wli,,.I tentiers hl imp~ossiblei
fort îeth ta break out of a circuler saw in sawing rroten lim*
lier. Il takes lets powt tu drive the saw titan tF: oid wvay
of filing and wili stand to cut on Ica and lweive inci fired in
frasty weathez withouî any trouble. Mr- McCool )]as bccn
worl<îng rin titis invention fur saine liaie and lins bcen suc.
cessful in bis undertakdng.

-Ai te tramcwork ai flootb's new iiiii, fironting tite Chat%.
dicte fis, is nowv up, and the test of be structure îvili Uc coin.
ileet as quickiy as possible, sci as ta bc rrady for operatians

in the sprirtg. W~hen finislied il sviil bc ane ai the musi strik.
ing in appearance anti complete in equipiinent in Canada, tnast
ianpasing as vicwed troin the centre or te interîîros.incial
bridge wvbicb spans the foot of the Falls, andi viii htave n cut.
ting capicity muclb larger than any ather miiii in Ottawl.

-In the Clncecry Division il Toranto, heforc Mr. justice
Fercgusnn, Messrs. Sheplcey, Q.C., enti Il. T. Itcck, for Ille
severnl deenclants, appcaled train the ruling ot the Master et
Ottawa in the case af Ratte vs. Booth, as ta.the sufficicncy of
particulats furnisheri lty the plaintiT ai the dntîtages cliîîncd
b' hEin, upan a reference tu the Master to asscss daîttages for
injuries ta tbe plaintifi's praperty an the river Ottawa by
renson ai the defendants throwing sawdust into the, river. bMr.
Langton, Q. C., fot the plainiff, contre. Tbe npî>eai was
dismissel with conts, the learncdl jutige holding that partieulars
af <lamages wcre unnecessar>'.

-Thas. Perry, af Bracebritige, is getting out about the usuai
stock for his miii, but intends manuracturing principaiiy
sbîngles this scason, the stock tu bc handled by Mr- Dol-
lat. Leishinan & Sons are also getting out a stock of logs orn
Bflack Crcck, Stephenson township. Sylvester Blrown is
stocldng bis mill as usuel, principaiiy (ram the soutl: btanch
ai the 4Nuskoka river. Mr. J. D. Shier is also getting oui
about his usuel stock. The àMyres & Laquire Ca. have threc
twin ill ai Trethcway's P ails tvell abend, andi ea[>ect ta be
cuttuig ehingîrs early in Mlatch. A1 large portable :hinglc
miii has been purchaseti hy W. B. Gaie, tu bc set up in
Macaulcy township.

-Warren, a short distanice west ut North Bay, on te .P.
R., Es fast rising mbt same importance ironi the influx ai
setliers and ils exports ai lumber. Titere arc no higliways
gradeci and crawned excepi the railroati, yct a phenomenal
growth froni a wilderness ta a sctiement in a Few years bas
taken place. The, Veuve river drains the country and [rom
the, basin the supplies of timber nt present is cut. The,
Imperial Lumnber CÔ. own seventy-five .sqllarc miles ai for=ti
and arc operating it this season with ive camps andti wa
hundred msen. Thc daiiy capacity oflthe saw miii is îooo"'
fett, employing, in spite ai the latest mechanicai contrivances
for minimizing m.anuel labar, tifty hands. By menans ai thre
switches in the yard and a stcam train line iota the bushi, iogs
are hauleti almost tram the stump ta the jack fonder.

-Dring i8go permits were obtaineti firom the CEty' Cani.
miasianer, of Toronto, ta ereci ta the value ai $z,364,750,
0f the total, $gS,woo tvas for dwcliings, $313,00aofr stores,
$56o,oaa fot office buildings, $22oooo foraltetations, $i04,.
ooo for churches anti $93,000 for watchouscs anti lactories.
These figures only appiy ta that portion ai the cit>' where pet.
mils arcnecessary. The total value ai the pernmiis during tne
fast ive years was :

i886........................ $,25,00u
IS87 ........................ 1,145,000

8 ......................... 2,035,000
1889 ........................ 2,36W
1890....................... ....... 2t34:000

The above tices not inclutie the estimaîcti rosi of the new,
Court 1-buse andi Cilty Hall andi Parliameot buildings. /

-The lumber shipmçnts fironi Ottawa tu the U'nitedi Sta(es
for January, as shown b>' rcturns prepartil in Cunsul-Ccncral
Lny's office, amount ta $74,61 1,69. Of tItis $3,741,98 svas
in bond for export ta South America, lcaving the amounit
acîuaily dispascd afiEn the States ai $70,869,71. These
figures do flot include the rcîurns tram Carleton Place, which
are not yez in. Last year the returfis, inctuding Canectoni
Piace,which vvas flot then establishcd,amounted t0$88,645s.s;
oi which $69,o29. î8 waS actualyUt ueiEn tht, Stastes. Thete is
an apparent tiecrease this januar>' ai about $14,000, but it Es ex.
peeteti wben the returns itom Carleton. Placeare in that the
shipments li bc fuit>' equai ta tho'.e of Januar>', 189o.
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-A nev puip niilbit hIn course of erection nt Storgeon
Flls.
. -Reports frcssî rCosselussan statt tisas Itsiilcring operitions

rire being pusileri vigorously.
-Sensitar Peter MecLaren lias inveited in river 100,oo0

acres nt tinsîler in the State of V'lrginia.
-Meurs. Croit & McCulioch, cf %V'nics, sure gettbng oui a

lut o! uIW anmd lies nt WVcsi Moose Crecir.
. he' urs Salmon & Watson, of 299 Catiege street, Toron.

lu, whlsoesaie and meal lussîlser deniers, have dbssalvcd.
-The Victoria Haurbar Lusuber Ca. ivili saw their usuat

<juantity of lags, tnsanufactored fewer ibis ivinter than In
post years.

-O! the 7,000,000 loci of lunîiber exporteri froi Ottawa,
one.third muent tu thc Unitedi States; onc.third ta South
Assîcrica, antI one-tisirr tu EngloutI.

-Mlany teanisters in the Ottawa Valiley lunîber camps hsave
seturnesi sounbng the loss ai vainuubte horses, injuired,
drcsvned, or drad fros an epadesîbe that lrevoiled.

-The Geargion BJay Luumber Ca. have warkcd their limits
very lighil tise prescrit winter, iogging only sornie 2o,oaa,-
oco recs, awing toan extra large cul dlising the svbnter of
zSga.

-Mr. lames McGregor, af Ottawua, ifot recently lot Mc-
Lniren's limits, on tise Gatineau, with 'a gang cf men to ex-
pissre the tinîber beli anti report iscreon to an Engiish syni
case.

-Tse Ottawa save dust case suas up for hecaring (turing the
iinth. Tise moiter in Chambers at Qîgoade li heard

argumsents as ta tise nount cf damag~e conîmitteri. Mr.
JRattc, plaintiT, ivas instnscted 50 fyle speccifue daniges.

-Shantynien have land a taugh tiaie ta pull tbrough the
wintcr uncmptoyed, owing ta same of the targest milîs in lise
Ottawa Volley not operating their tisuits. Tise closing dosvn
frt the coming season of the saine iis viii tbrcw iromn 150

Io 200 traintil lisil Isanthu ont of work.
-Gilies Bras., Itraesidr, have elosesi up tlse tusmbler camp

on Otter La~,on ise Kijîpewa, owing ta there binZ no
msure tir.uner ta cut. Otd innîbernien are of the imîpression
dti the drive wili be a talc anc ihis season, judging (rani the
appiserance cif the creeki andI lieavy srsowfaii.

-Mr. Tobsin, o! Kingston, lisas rnisbed bis tic contract for
tise Ogdensburg mnarket. ite isas àtsc 3,000, tciegroph potes
rcady for shi 1îsvent between Sharbut take and Rnssel'i siding,
but cannai gelt hesu across tIe fine berr Match lit. Tbey
sare then susbIect tn a tIuty Of 20 pet cent., and ihe clisisus ho
tuili laie $6co on tise consignment.

-Fort WVilliamu bas voted a bionus or $8,ooo ta Grahanm,
Ilorr.e & Co., for tbe removal o! their hunihering plant frami
Vermullion Bay ta Enst Fart W'illiamu. Il is cirpected that
the new inclustry subît emiptoy 7o men antI bandte uo,ooo,oo
ct- of dressed Itiniler iser annuin. hi is ait uîarketed in

the Canadian nortb-west. In anosiher calunin the lionuw
is statcd ta be $Soo. This amouint shouid be $8,aou.

-bir. Pcrkins, a mceniier ofnassîanuracturing firaî in Michi-
gan, bas a patent on shingle miii machiner>' which is said ta
Le cf superior value andi wiit enable hisu ta antdo competition
in this fine cf mantufacture. He propose%, if the townof Peter.
boreo' svilt assist him, to build an the Win. Hamilton Moano.
facturing Co's. property. ite wiii put up buildings and put
in niacbincry -au an esuisisatet cast of about $1 5,ao, andi cm-
psiuy ai the stant 30 Or 40 bonds.

-Att through Aigoio, andi down the district cf Party'
Soundl antI Muskoka, large quantilies ofsprsscc is beingshippeti
tn ihe cuber side ta ha iionufacturedti buaier. It is esti.
iisatcd that io,oao cords ilit be got ont at Thessalon, whiie at
Cache Boy 50,000 cords wili bc sisipped. This new indnstry
%villt emporarity moLe up for the los% in the tekfgraph pote
ianti tic trade caused by the Mcl<iniey tariffE The price naw
paid is $2-40 ta $3-00 pet cord. Cauupctition raiseti the price
ta $5.6o for a short tissie ai u irl's Falls.

-Senator Cicniow, Mr. Hiram Robinson, lion. E. H.
Ijranson, Mesis. W. G. Hurdman, E B. Palice, W. Mac-
Ican and other promsnent estiens of Ottawva, discussedl the
question o! estabtsing a (aetary for the manufocturing cf
Land, circular anti cuber saîva in the capital. The meeting,
presideti over by IV. H. Fuller, was wcît attcnded. hi was
decideti that as the prospects for a remunerative business
-.voie promising, a company shouid be immediatciy fotrued,
%vith h1r. Joshua OldIhami, the wivl knon saiu' taker, af
Newv York<, as manager.

-The Rainy river forms part of the international baundar>
linebetween Mouaitobo.and Mlisnesotaand disehorges the waters
of Rainy Lake iat the Lake o! the %Voodç. For some lime
past surveyans have been iocating the Rainy River raiiroad, a

lune projectcd in tnp the tiinh>er and mnrio resaurces of ilie
country around the chain of smnallcr lakes betwec t tise mouth
andi tise bond of the river. 'i nec advancc guard, or picaers
of the expecittain, In sheir exploration report Immense forests
of pine surrounding Ciearwiter faîte, two arias of wich will
bc touchcd by tise railio.td; large trace of land badly burncd
in parts of liosi townshsip. und grcat watcr stretctieF, navi-
gable mteai, asndl mait lalces, which wiit ntiow the trans-
portatian of unsawn timber ailmost onywvhcre.

-Thos. Pringie, miltwright, Mlontrent, liai adinittcd D. A.
Pringie, under style of Thos. Pringle & Son.

-Mr. J. Girord, of Lacolle, is sclling out prcparatory to
estabiishing hiniseiF in the lumber manuLiciurirsg business in
Montr.il.

-The crcditors of the Buckingham Pl>up Comspany niet in
Montrent. This industry was started a couple of ycars ago
wlth n capiial or $70,000.

.-Mr. C.orgc Wiilard, Mnagog, bas purchased the machinery
of the Georgeville s.iw mili, andt is ptacing it in the aid
Vqrin miii near the-station.

-J. B. Fregean, of Standard, whosc vcneer miii was
burned fast minnth, has lensect the S2rtes' vecer miii nt New.
part, ta cul logi until is aid miii is reboul.

-NMcL,%clsie & Cilbn, wvho run n saw miii on tise
Gatisseau rnd, about thuuty*rive miles from Ottawa, have tise
cantrnct, for suîîplying immense quantitiestimber ta the Gatin.
eau Volley R.R. New machinery is being placed in the mii
ta mseet the expected requirensents or the trode when the rail.
wny reaches the sction.

-The %vinter or iSgo %vs un on pen one around Suttan,
preventing the log cut from being marketable. Goad snow
ronds ihis season have atlowed immense qunutifles of hem-.
iock, basswoad and spruce, ta be "dumiped"' atong the river
banik Weween Sutan and Richford, awaiting the spring
freshet. The i>utk of the timiber svill go into the neighboring
States.

-Amont; the cre<itors of Nessrs. Wilson, McGtunnis & Co.,
cheec box tankers, or Athctstan, who failed rccenîty are :
The Banque tu Peuple, $sz,oo; Eastern Townships Bank,
$5.400; WVard. Carter & Ca., $i.000; Bank or Toronto,
$Soo; Union Bank, $1,260; S. Grecnshîetds, Son & Co.,
$i,soo; Montrent Peziples' Bank-, $s,3oo ; Matone, N. Y.,
Dr. Canieron, $8wo, Huntingdon ; Ranson, Forbes & Co.,
$So ; McLachlin liras. & Co., $8)0, Montrent ; John Col,
$600, Front River; John Cairuns, $900, Atheiston ; Gault
Bras, $600, Montrent; Win. Paterson, $i,ooo, Port Scot;
Ar.drew Galinoiur, $x,200, luntingdon ; James Johsnson,
$800, Parkhili ; smats omnounts ta farmners, $30,ooa.

-On February 14th, Judge Andrews at Quebec, entered
judginent in the important enres or La flanque du Peuple vs.
Bryant, Ilowis & Bryant, Limited ; the Union Bank against
tIse samne company. and the Quebec bank against the samne
company. These cases involve about $uoocao and arase oui
or notes and bis of exchange purporting ta be signed by C.G.
Davies as attorney for Bryant, Powls & Bryant, Ltd., sinder a
power of attorney. The questions were or great importance
ta the business cosnmunity and tumed iargely on the effect or
the power of attorney. The cases cf the Union bank and La
Banque du Peuple have been dismissed, but that or the
Qucbec bank bas b-en nîaintained.

NEW BRUNSWVICK AND NOVA SCOTIA.

-J. H. Tiere, luinher, Hamnpton, N. B., has assigned.
-Dungarvon and Renous lumber camps are stiii work.
-Jas bIcKinlay, spool manufacturer, Musquodobaut Har.

bar, N. S., bas ossigntd.
-Stevens & Robinson, tumber, etc., Salmon River, N. S.,

have dissolvcd.
-The William LDsw Shipping Coc, of Yarmouth, N. S., aire

asking for incorporation.
-A rcw camps from thc hcad of the river at Doaktown, N.

B., have been abandoncà, owing to deep snow.
-Ship building is bcing carried on cxtensivety in parts or

Nova Scotia. this wsinicr. In anc district alone aiaasg the
Cumberland shore there are 13 large vesseis in course or con-
struction. In alther districts, in Liverpool, Lunenburg and
Shelburne counues, there are a number or vessels or ail sizes
on the stocks.

-Mr. Reuben Harlow, a merchant and lumberman of Liv-
erpool, Queen~s Ca., has purehased the stock, and gaod.wiiî
or the business of Mr. W. H. Guild, at Shubenacadia, N. S.
Mr. Harlow wvill canduct a gencra 1 merchandise busin"ws nt
the store, and wiii also carry on a tomnber business ai Shuben.
acadie.

-Nteuari Frank Todd or St. Stephen, A. E. Randaiph
ani Atlan Ritchie, rnrmlng theo New Brunswick inumber conm-
muiion, with ticir secrctary, met at iFredrickton lait week for
tise purpose of determinîng an as course or action with rafer-
conce ýo lts- in.uiry tua>. hive b.-en appoinsed tu nikc into
tise queition ofrstnmpig. l uvas decideut ta takec the evi-
dence of lumibtrm:n a£ suaetlng.4 ta bc field the next few
tuontits in cîfflèrnt ptrts or the province, and, froni thesc,
with what Infornmation tiscy may bc able ta obtain by means
or circulais andu otherwise, ta frrasc tîseir report, whicls wiii,
in ait probabllity, bc submlittel to, thie tegisiature, <turing the
session o! s 892.

-The aid trrn or 13. Young & Son manutactured in 1890
eigbt million (et or long and rive million feet of short lumber.
This was their saotest eut for several years. The new firin
or Young Bras. & Co will put out this scason 5, nmilan (cet
at Ncwvilie, N. S., rand 3,9 nillion at River Hieiert, %iîere
thecy will manufacture 1 ) million shingles this winter. They
have 35 horses and 70 men ni Newvilte, and 24 horses and 48
nien at River Hcbert, malcing a total nt bath branches .%f
nine million (cet logs, with 118 men and 58 horses etnployed.-
They intend ta manufacture from six ta seven millions of ibis
cut lnto dents for Engtish market; the balance wiii be manu-
factured ror the Americnn market. They ivili ntsc manufac-
ture about seven million or latis the coming seasan for the
Atilerican markets. They manufacture about Sa Mt long
tomber andI 15 M short tomber pet day nt bath mii,, ond
svhen muitis are working emplay 75 mnen dîrectly, and about as
many more indircctly in carring dents, ioading vessels, etc.

MANITOBA AND NORT-WEST.
-The Lake Winnipeg Transportation Lumbcr and Trading

Co. of Selkirk, have opplied for on order ta wind up their
offairs.

-The C. P. R. have arrangei with Rosi, Ilai! & Btrown,
of Rat Partage, and the WVestern Lumber Ca. for their entire
cut or slabe for the caming seasan.

-blessrs. Dioore & 7McDoÀwail, Prince Albert, ha-ve.n,oao,.
oaa ct of first class lumber ready ta sbip south upon the
cosupiction of the spur trock ta their yards.

-The cost price of tumber f.o.b. ai Union Point is $2.aoo
lier M, divided as fotiows: eutting and haut 'ing, $45o gov.
crament duty $2.5o, and satwing $5.00.

-Tiuber contractors of Winnipeg fintI il diffhculî t0 secure
enough mcn ta campiete their gangs in tIse wvoars, on accounit
of ici tiany laborers huuving gone ta work on the l'ncific divi-
sion of the Great Narthetn Raitway.

AMIERICAN.
-Tonawanda lumbermien dlaimi they have ianidSo

ooo,oaa reet a! lumber last ycar. 'adc o,
-Production of wvhite pine luinber for 189D is put at close

ta, 8,65o,ooo,aoa lti~.
-The Illinois and Central Raiiroad handled 20,579 cars of

lumber in Chicago tast year
-The lumber shipmuants (ram the Mtinneapolis market dur-

ing 189o, as given by ten railroads, amoun:ed t, -300,495,000
loct.

-Sibley & Bearinger are psstting in 20.0D0,000 fcet of logs
in Canada, wsiicli wiit bc t wed ta Tawas and Saginawý River
ta o anufactured.

-The irrepressible statistician nowv ciainis for Louisiana a
wealth o! farcit tituber aggregating 50,0o0,000,0oa feet in
rourdnunibers.

-Tt is estiniatcd that Cheboygan lumibermtn own 3,000,.
ooo,ooo fret. of pine on Rainy River, vrhich is probably an over-
estimat. An effort is being made to build a raiiroid ta this
tinîber.

-The report is abroad that Blritish capital is beri.nd a
schemne ta consolidate the principal mianufactories of spools,
babbins aud shuttles, under the naine or the Amecrican, Bob-
bin, Spool1 and Shulte Co., wvith a capital of $5,oooo.
Portland, Me., is ta be head*quatcrs andI the combine is ta
embrace about 85 per cznt. of the nianufacturers in the fines
named. The toctories are neaty oit in Mainie andI ather New
England seates.

-l wvas the intention afseveral Michigan inms ta supple.
suent their state cut by drawing on Canada for an unusual
supply oflaIgs. The Saginaw Sali & Lumber Coý made
preparatians ta increase taggng on the Spa%îish River. Hclw-
ery & Sons, wvho operate an Little Crcck, %v'ero ta exceed
their usuat maire of logi by'1o,aooaoo fcet. The Emery'
Lumber Co., svorking in the French Riverý district, C. K<.
Eddy & Sons, Sibly and Barenger, and several* otherfirms
purposed incteasing their log, supply in the - ait. As -heir
reports Of. pragress or dclay naturaliy drift towovds their
head office, Tit .111111PiiiN lins been unable ta asccriaiq
up ta date hawv fat the scaýOn's operations ha"e advanced.

lvl.irch, £891
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BRITISH COLUJMBIA LUMBER MAT1TERS.
NcvW FVsTiiNsTER, B. C., Fcb. 20, 1899.

Siace îny last the wenther hias continti fine. Wc
cxperier.ccd a colder snap during the last wveek, with a
littie snaîv. This in no wvay interfereci with the nults,
as no ice formiid. ln saine càses logging camps have
been at wvorl aIl %inter. A verv livciy season :k ex.
perct, locaîly ai teast. Tite export ta (le lias fallen
off siînply froin the great scarcity of vessels. 1t is ta
bc hoped titis wili îlot continue.

Severi new saw milis are talked of, viz. -at Liver-
pool, oppoite ;NcLircn-Rass mili ; nt i-laii's Prairie;
one by Clarence Debeck, a late patner in the Brunette
Saw Mill Co., on the north.wvest coast of the mainland,
with a capacity of ioo Ml pcr day; ane by N. Slaght &
Ca.,. liste of 'Michigan, a: Steveston, ncar mquth of
Frazer River ; ane by G. L Street & Go.? nt Chilli-
svhack, now almost rcady and making a specialty of
box lumber.

Messrs. John Whyte & Hammili are advertising for
limits and intend building, but I cannat say where.

I arn indebteti ta the Royal Gity Planing Milîs Go.
for a photograph of the three sticks ofltimbet shipped
fromn their Hastings miii ta the Harbor Gammissioners
of Montreal. They are 36x36x6o feet euich, contain-

* ing 6,480 feet B. M. cach. The total weight 'vas 6o,-
ooo ibs. Their miii here is now executing ain arder for
timbers 34x36 ta 40Xl40 square 40 ta 50 feet long.

Thete are 4t-saw milîs nowv buit or uncier -construc-
tion in this province, 45 timber Icases compiising 225,-
526 acres. Theannual rentai is $i 5,6i4, andi the revenue
frani timber royalty for 1890 was $29,700.

During the month aur city has beca lit by elcctric
liglit and is nîuch iîiprovcci îlereby'

Trhe Victoria Lumber and Mà\aaufacturing Go., ushose
miii is a: Cheinainus, will begin cutting early in April,
%vith a capacity of 200 M per day. Tite Brunette sawv
miii starts again this weck, after completing saime i-
pravemients and alterations. The iNcLaren-Ross miii
is soon expectcd ta open up full blast. Mr. Smithi
from ic h as: is building a mili at Vernon. A fire in
Muirhead & Mann's sash and door factory, in Victoria,
causeti Si,cioo damage. They were very fortuntate in
canflning the fire ta such a small amount.

The cut of the Moodlyville miii -for the ycar ivas:
Lumber, 18,594,738 fecet; 18,598 bundles lattis; Si, roS
feet picket S.

The certificate of incorporation is pubiislied of the
Michigan I.umber Gompany with a capital of $i,ooo,-
ooo divideti inta loooo shares of $icoe caci, wviti
headquarters at Vancouver. The incorporators are
Henry R. Morse, Henry R Morse, jr., bath of Van-
couver, and Angus G. Boggs, of Alpena, State of
Michigan.
* The aîachinery bas been purchased for a new sat
and pianing miii at Mission.

The tonnage of the vessels hailing from, Ncwe
Westnminster engageti in the milling trade iS 826.

The Idaho, of New Westminster,' is making prepar-
ations ta tow logs from- Crawford Bay ta, the Davies-
Sayward miii, hier captain expecting lier ta make daily
trips svith a 50,000 feet towt.An instance of the magnîficent timber which cati be
furnishcd in British GCoiumbia, So or the sticks in the
swving bridge at Mission Station are frora 78 tO 97 feet
in leagth, and were cut by the Hastings saw miii, Van-
couver, andi many of the piles used %wcre 85 feet in
iength. Tie river is 6o fet deep during summer ;now
it is about 43 feet svith a tide of about six feet.

The-Hastings saw miii produced dunng 1890, 3o,_
oooooa superficiai feet af lumber, valueti at $1,750,000.
0f the foregoing, 13,059,000 feet %vere raugh lumber,
955,000 dressed, 107,000 pickets, and 20,180 lattis.
'Shlippeti ta, foreign markets, x,699,cooe feet rougit ; 544e-
ooo dressed, 107,0o0 pickets, and 17,020 lattis. Rail

*shipmeats were 407,000 feet rougit, 23,000 feet dresscd.
Thec locail markct consuined, 1,953,000 feet rought, 388,-

*oaa feet dressed, and 3,180 buadies sliigies.
The Mcchanics saw miii, -of New Westinstc-r,.

has been ruunning ýII .winter. 1: is reportéd that ad-
ditions wili.be made ta it la the spring. Twu large
booms of lags arrivedant the miii during the mîonth.

Aarongst the shiipments of zhe Rayai. 'City Planiîîg

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

nuits were the last two' sets of tonil timber for Da'yton,
.Ohio, a carlond of drcsscdl luniber for Letlhbriilgc, N.
W.T., four carloads of assortcd lumbcr.and tics for the
t:ast and carlrnd for Shcrb. :oke, Que. Their. ncw
steamer is cxpectcd to bc finishced this month. A rc-
arra ngement of the lumber piles in titeir larg'e yard lias
been maille.

W. P>. Saywvard, of Victoria, started a Itîmber casspl
in the Ottcr district.

The lenglt of thc large band saw in Jas. Il.
iNcL-iren's Mill is 46 fct.

The Fraser River Lumbcr Company, td., has
been incorporated with hcac. office at New WVestiîn-
ster. The directors are - Messrs. M. G. Terhtie,
Grier Starrett and joseph Saint.

The Btrunette saw mill, nt Sappetton,hlas heem thoruuighly
overhauleil and repaired, the large boiter purgeti of sedinîcat
and the foundations tc.brlcled. In addition to their Iugizing
camp) at Mlud Bay, statied in January, thcy are opemating
with etiother lit Glover Valley, the eut of which wiîi lie driven
clown, the Nicomel River to Mlud Baîy and towed front their to
Sapperton.

After writing severai times and %vaiting two months
i cati only give you thc cut of the inilis for s890 %vho
have responded to my request, severai have not sent
returns :

CUT 0F 1 890.
Victoria Lumber MNanuf.icturing Co. 4,000,000 teet
A. McKinnon,IJunc.in's 500,000
Mloodyville Sav Mtill Co. i 8,62oooo
Royal City Planing Mills Go. 35,000,000
Hastinus Saw Mill Co. 30,000,000
J. B. Tiffin 3,800,000
Brunette Saw Ilill Co. 9,000000
Nanaimio Saw Milîs 6,o,oo

ln the forcgoing the Brunette S. NI. GO. cut 3,oco,-
ooo %vith thecir aId milI and 6,oooooo witlh the new one.
They lost considerale tiîne in building and moving
into the nev mili. The cut of Hastings is aiso small,
ais the mili bas beeçi thoroughly rcpaircd and wvas pre-
vented cutting white the sanie wcere going on.

MNoodcyville Saw Mill Co. laths 22,509 bundles
Brunette Saw Mill Co., shiagles, 3,000,000,
G. F. Siater, "4 123000,000.

H. G. R.

NOVA SCOTJA MATTERS.
BRIDGILWATER, Feb. î.4th, 1893

We arc liaving a steady ivinter in ibis district, and
ia the forest nt the heads of the rivers have hacî the
bp.st hautig for a numbcr of ycars. Loggcrs on the
Victaux, Port Medway, Nfusha Muish, Liverpool and
bt. Margarets Bay, Goid River, and in fact ail around
the Lahave Rivtr, are putting in timiber ver freely
fromn lands having long raads which have been impiss-
able dunng the last three winters without snow.

Severai of our smalier-operators, haviag beea tempt-
cd by the fine hauling, liave started work on the La-
have, counitiag somewhat on the justice of their dlaimi
ta wark like their neighbors, and being about a: the
point of rebeliion against any authority wvhich attempts
ta stop them.

Petitions are now beiag, for thethird time, circulated
through the Lahave vaiîey, asking that the river bc ex-
cmptcd, the saine as the neighbbring rivers in Queen's
Gouncty, and the people are signing then ens masse.

Business in Bridgewater aad vicinity is dulier thtan
known for many yejlrs, and the traders were afraid ta
stock up enough ta, supply provisions needed for the
winîer. The baniks are endeavoring ta keep their
custoiners afloat, and sa, far vcry few failures have
occurred.

The duit season amoag the fishermen an the baniks
last year lias checked the building of sO many ncw
vessels, andi labor lias more trouble ta, flnd nork necar
at homne, so that many of aur young mcii have gone ta
other districts ror %vork.

The argument of the sawdust desttoyîng tic fishenies
is ngain being refuted by tire Salmon tliemnseives
schoolingiato, the Port Mledway riverearlier than usual,
in the face of thrce gang mîlîs runnîag night and day
droppingsawdust int the river ail Iast season. H-ow-
lever, as they have faced the samne kind of sawdust for
the last hundred years nothing cIsc wns ta be expccted,
andi wc would most respectfülly suggest to NIr. Wilînot,
or santie of' the Fishcry Department, thnt the sanie

,description %wauîd suit ibis river, andi we coulti dispense
ithi aur its fastidiaus brecdl uho aire la the habit of

turniîîg back wlien tluey sec aur sawdust iii tcn.feet of,
uvater, accordiag ta the theory of Gaptaiu Cordoni of
11Kanatick Navee"

Blut jokiîîg asicle, aur people îîecd the Itniber busi-
ness nuisaliied t demnand the saine treatiîîeîît
as the rest of the Dominion, auîd lunving uvnited tiirec
ycars for the law ta be put lit force aot cher rivers say
tlîey must be.tllaacd ta waork, as the gavecrntent lhaNe
no, intention of eîîforcing the Ian' gencrali>, and shey
cannat prove ane doiiar's daunage donc on titis river by
allowing tue sawchitst ta ruîî as formîerly. »rite quiestion
as bcyond aîîy politîcs witi aur people, andi botht parties
umite in demanding tieir riglit.

Most of the menîbcrs of the Ilouse of Gommnons for
Nova Scotia contend for allos îng the nîills ta sav, andi
the Fisiery departiina uvili have ta citîter enforce thé
Ian' agaînst ail isll, or drap the prasecutian of selecteti
sîîbjccts.

We do not pretenti ta judge of tue operatiatu of the
practice in tue large alluvial rivers of tue Wecst, with-
out iny tidai changes, but the case hlias yet ta be fouad
wiîere sawdust alone lias dlone any datîtage ta, Fisiery
or na;vigation on the Atlantic caast of Nova Scotia.

WVith the present fie wviiîer the Laltave atilîs coulti
have been stockcd uvitî 25 millionî ft of tiatîber, yieldiiig
an increase ta cotiaty anti sliipping oif $200,000 or
$5300,oool wvhich s ail sacrificcd to the ùhcorctical. tcl-.as
of the proscrit mnîiagers of te Fisicry lcat:î:

Fit.SNK l)M'ISoN.

.AN IMPORTANT ITEM.
IN plannting anti equiping a %voc-working plant there_
Iis Gîte vcry important mitatter wluich is often Ieft out af

consicîeration, and titis is tic providing lif the tnoces-
sary facilities for kceping the diffèrent mnachtines in good
svarking order, witli the teast possible delay anîd cost.
One of tue bcst iîvcstmcaîts tduat cati be ninde in estab-
iishingn a ood-workiug plant is in providing tliese faci-
lities, and tiien itaving a mian in charge who thorougly
uncierstands itis business. Tîtese facilities do not re-
quire a grea: outliy at tire start, and wili show~ a larger
percentige of profit than aîîy like stuti put into any
otîter part of the equipiitcnt. 'lie repa-irs in.-ind.routi
the plant arc an important itenm, anti a proper provision
for this is wortii considering. You do no: nccda whltae
machine shop outfit, but you do need a fen' smal tanîs,
svhichi shoulci be carcf:îlly selecteci, taken care of, and
alway't ready for use w lien nceded. Tite dclays causeti
by being abtigeti ta depenti upon santie neighboring
machine shop for aiil the littie repairs are costly, to, say
nothîing of damage ta machinery rcsui:ing fran ncglc:
te kccp it ia proper repair, titrougli a tact, of the facil-
hries a: band for doing s. A grcit dent of valua bic
and costiy machiîîcry is tîtus ruitieti evcry year, and boa
often the blaune is laid ta the mianufacturer, and lie is
accuseti of using poor materiai or employing poor uvork-
mca.

TIMBER SUPPLY 0F THE NORTH-WEST.
Tite question of the future luaitber and timber euppty of

aorthu.et territories is recciving the attention of the Domin.
ian governcat just non', and it is probiable thiat more string.
eat reptlations will be adopted by partiiatent next session ta,
insure the forests igainst rcckless depletion and destruction.
The Iogs of the Prince Albert district are eut on streams tribu-
tary to the Saskatchewan on the aorth side, principally on the
Little Rtid, Stîrgeon anti Sîteli rivers. There is a vast tint-
lber bel: imuîîediaiteiy ta the aortlu of Prince AIIcrt. Spruce is
the principal variety of lumber cut. The logsrtnafrom one to
thre fi. in diâmeter, hut iogs have beca eut wlaich weat over
îhirec fet. Sonte îaiaarac: is aiso eut nt uic ats. It is liar-
der titan the spruce ant ias usect for floaring, sitîs, etc. It rua
from anc ta two feet un diameter. Biurch is hartlwood lumber
and us ttsed for finer class of worlc, inside fiisiing, cabinet
work, etc., and i uîlI 1atake vcry good futniture. Poplarmnay

bc useti for wor, wvherc hasswood as uised an the cast. Tite
aorthemn poplas luinher rescînhles basswoodl. Tis nortiiern
spruce is a splendid lumber, beiag much superior la <ju.ilitý to
southcra and castera sprucc. Itii whitcr un color, softer anti

Jfaner texture, anti auclu more fce front knots. In fact it
a *es an excellent lumaber, anti quite its good as mucl of the

white pine in the ast.
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Tiîr CAriADA Lu>iliîeRsîM< is îaubiirhed in tihe intercit af
thé tomber tracte andi or aliid Industries ilarougiout the Dont'injit bcbng the only represcnitive in Canada of ihis foremast
bia-ic aicomnmerce aithis cauniry-. IL ainibat giving ruit and
tiniýly informiation oit ail subjects touctaïng these interests, dis.
csîsâting these topics edlitorial iy and inviting free dlàcussion by
others.

Especial pains arc taken tu securc .ie latest andI nost
trustworthy niarket quotatiuss front variais, Jxiints thtauglirut
thse world sai as ta nfl'ord ta tise traite in Canada information
upon which hi can rcly in its aperations.

Siacciai carrcîponcicnts in localiies ofimsportance preient
an accurate te iort not oniy ai prices andi tlie condition ai *he
market, but aisoa oilier suattcrs specially iisteresting ta <sut
readcrs. But crrespandence is flot only welconse but is invit.
cci fian ail wiso hsave any information ta cansmunicate or subt.

ts to discuss relating ta thse tracte or in any vvay efrecting it.
ellen when we may not ise able ta Pgtee with the waîters
WC %viii give tiseni a fair oppoxrtitnity for frt discussion
as thse best ineans oi eiiciting the truth. Any items ai
intercit are particularli' icqueieMcd for cvcn inai ai great im-
ï )rlîance indt ividttaily they conîrlibute ta.a furad af in formation
iroin which gcnetat resuits are ohinsined.

Adc'ertisers wili te-ceis'c carclul attention nnci liberai treût-
mient, NVe nccd not point out tit furt nany thse CANADA
LuSîI.ReAN with its speciai ciass ar readers is not only an
excciitionally go«Id iduns for securing publicity but is ir.clis.
-pensable .3t those who wossld bring tlicItiseivcs befloTe thse not-
ice oi tisat ciass ScVcial attention ib ttirectcd ta '« W'ANTi'.D I
and ' FOR SALE aulvertisnsents whicis wiii bc iserted in a
-conspicious positon nt tse uniform i rice of(55 cents pet line for
ceach insertion Announcements or tbis chaiacter writi Il- sub.
jcct ta a discauint 0(25 pet cent, ifiordcredl for tirc successive
issues or langer.

Sutssctibers tvili (md dte sinal ninounit dtey bay for thse CAN.
AD>A LutHFRt1AN quià:insignuiicant ns compared %vith its valuc
ta thcmt There is flot an individli in thse traite or speciaiiy
interested in it. %vho should nint bc on aur list tisus abtaininy
thée bresent tient It and aidisg and encouriging us to rencicr it
cvcn marc cataplete.

TO V [SITINO LUMBERMEW.
LutitiERMEN visiting Toronto are invited ta use the

office af the LUMIIERMAN as their own. We shall take
pleasure in suppiying thea vitis cvery canvenience for
receiving and answeting their correspondence, and hoid
ourseives at tiseir service ins any oaiier way that tisey
may desire.

"CHARi.ES SMITH, afithe saw miii on Main ý;treet, has
taken as a patner Frztnk Scist,, s'sn of H. P. Scratch,
ai thse Section."-- Ea . Thejunior in the office, ise who is
lîkened ta thse hooied, horned and tailed gentlemen,
says "Our contemporar: iced flot niake sa nmtch fuss
over thc nev partner ia br ratcb is nothissg uncammon
round a saw miii."

RýEADERs visa are fond af statistics ivil find some
intcresting figures and excerpts in anc"her column
,tken from the annual wood circular of Jzines Smith &
Ca., Liverpool, Essg., datcd Jan. 31, i891. The re-
marks on tvood and tinther as coi'densed are almost
conflned ta the colonies, but thse toais ai foreigas im-
portation are given ta ailow camparison.

Vlettitviiie tnils wec ta have resumcd wvork a week aga, but
it vas reporicdi that sanie of he men bound a newiy, dug grave
in the Woods flot fat from. the maiii. This sa startiecd thse in-
habitants ai that peiceful burg that work for the tice bcing
has bccn suspcnded.-Ex.

THE delightful hazisess ai this ncwrs note puts thse
rcader in a quandary a, ta ivisat vas suspendc.d-the
iistended occupant ai the grave, tise work in thse miii, or
the svark ai tise inhabitants. WVc presume thse wvriter
intcnded ta convey the tact that thse miii ceased running.
It bas bcen aur duty for sartie ycars ta chronicie the
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stopping af sjis train iack of lag!, want oftvatcr power,
financialil~ifficulties and atiser ardinary causes, but thi,
is tise first occasion we bave ever heard of one stopping
tront fanding a bisoe ini thse graund. It is a poar way ai
ssdvcrtising a place ta Icave the impression titat the
dutiet' af sawyer, engineer, siab carrier and yardsmant
tverc perforniec by one canpioyc, wiso struck worc ta
speculate on a pile ofidirt aiang side ai a post-isolc in a
bush. Far botter adopt tise adveiiising fads ai aur
neighbots ta tise sautis ai us, as deta*uied by Dickens in
is description of ague snhitten Eden, or work: on the
lines of the lvite booming given ta Vokalaisama.

OUR iast ai casualties for tise past niontis is again un-
usually long, baths ini sianties and jaw miii,. - It is flot
a subjec ta jest about tise lass of a limb or ather per-
mnsent injuries, but frequcntiy seriaus accidents occor
tramt raslincss and carcessness. If tihe injonction laid
clown by tise aid Scotchs miii aria, wvlo painted tise
heraidic embient i flii country on tise doar ai bis m1iii,
and interpreted tise inscriptin ound tdicre oit nemo Pne
inioiiné, laces.rit in bis awn vernacutar, IlDinna tsenkey
wi tise buzz sait vian sis rinnin'"'-if tise injunctioti
was carried out stricîty, there would be more fingers
per capita ta tise population, and ise waoden-lbmbed iný
duttry ss-ouid languiss.

Aiex. Croaks, tise genial andi popular proprietor ai (hée
Albion isotei, is anc ai tisose gocId natureci ionifaces who'
cardes isis full sisare oi adipose tissue under bis vest andi ane
ai tise iast men you wouid îisink woulci say natising but saw
wooci. On Satutday, however, Alex. met tise cardwood
editor ai the Star anti said, 'II can beecis you sawing wlot
andi . isaen'i cîst any for fourteen ycars untit tisis morning
wisen I butchereci enougis ta last tiii Tuesday. I tell you
straîgist tm dead in love wits tise job, in iact I just pîne afier
it.'" Tise cardwoocl editar repiieci tisai icoccasional iysiaugis.
tered a (ew sticks inisef, but it wasn't an accon ai .any par.
tictalar isankering fot tise job. And tien tise iand playced.

Wuc willow tise Star considerablé if it wiii pitci tis
cîsestasut amangst tise asises. Tise aider it gets tise
tise larcher tise lsawtlsornc it wiii become. WVas Crooks
butclseting nsa.isg.any ? Palm tisis off sainevisene eIse.
Cedar ! Soine oftiese arc prctty fir fetclied, but ivc
%vili spruce up and do botter next tinte.

Ontz regret, exprcsscd last mont'., at aur ina-
biiity ta be present aitie annual -'aler ai tise Buffalo
Luiaber Exchsange turned ta remi %e on reading tise
v.trioI,-s reports ai tise gatbering. il inytbing remlained
after digesting tise "feasl, ai reason and tise flow ai
sout l' ta turn aur remarse ta gail it %v'as flot being pre-
sent ta digest tise viands. Tisere is food for reflection
in cantrasting tise me-nu ai the nababs in tise Buffalo
and Tonattanda luiser trade vush tise average nie;hz
ai tise sisanty tman. Sisortly ý>eiore tisey gatisered
araund their regai teast, shanty men ss'io ivere supply-
ing tise raw material ta indircîly suppiy next scason's
dinner, isad gat hered araund their frugal board. Iftie
Mayor ai Buffalo isad been invited ta a sisatty banquet,
tisere tvaiuld be sanie force sin bas exptessed wisis, "ta
icave tise party early» wîthaut deflniteiy statîng %%isethet
tise early reicrrcd ta tise cvena.îg or tise morning hauts,
and if tise speakers had been asked ta iiii tiseir pro-
grains sviîb shanty dinner dclicacacs, thiscr oratoricai
efforts wauld probably flot bave been sa brilliant. Let
us cantrast tise respective buis ai fate.
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The forty-nine gentlemen visa punisised tise Genesse
iay.aut must isave enjoyed theniselves, bot it is ques-
tionabie ifithcy pushed tiseir heads tisraugb tiseirupper
storey underwear an Sunday ntarning with as taucis
gusta as tise sbanty man isung bis up ta dry aller fin-
isising bis tvcee,- washing.

- A RELUBILÈ SUIbscriber fiom New Westmninster, 13
C., brings ut ta task aver several news notes publishcd
in our February isue. Lîke ail journais wa have ta de-
pend an a percentage ai cippings for informiation. If
tiîcse are inaccurate ive are indirectly responsible for
thei; if they mislead, we nsislead by publishing thiscn.
On page, ta aftour last number we statc tisat "'a miii is
an course of er'ction for Vitner WVard."' We eut this
ciipping frcin a Newv B3runswick raper. It scms, de-
spite tihe C. P. R., that news takes a long lime ta travel
fronti tihe Occident ta thse Orient. Thse miii tras but
early last summer. On page i i w give thse capacity
ai thse Rayai City nis as 45 M pet day. It is dauble
tîtat. Our Ildevii,1" svli bas noîbing in his hcad, got a
good chance ta work samne noîisings in on the cost ai
tihe Mechanics miii, making it $35,oo0,aoo in place af
$35,ca)o. R. Morse, jr., aperates tise Fader miii, and
nat Morse & Boggs. These inaccuracies are excusa-
bic from the tact that we have flot tume between issues
ta vcrify reports. If editors ai local papers will hot
suppiy ttustwarthy informiation which ttc reproduce we
wîii be mare than pleased if our suls3cribers bring the
errors belote aur notice.

TUE Official Gaxe/te, ai Biritishî Columbia, anndunces
that na public land wiii be sald until tise logislation naw
under consîderation becomes statutory. MUem bers of
the Legisiature and ather praminent men have advo-
catcd their ideas so strangly that thse Gavcrnnient is rit
present framing laws ta compietely contrai ail farests,
public lands, mines, ansd waters, ta hold thera for tise
benefit af the public and ta prevent them fram becoin-
ing thse property ai private syndicates or speculatars.
If British Columbia passes a croivn lands act such as
is under canteimplation, and includes in tise act con-
ditions for tise praper sale, rcntai arpreservationoaiher
natural products, she wili lead the van in Provincial
legislation,and prevent tise repetitian ofisucs egregiaus
blunders as those that retard the cammercial progress
and have strangled thse natural devciapraent of Ontario
and Quebec. Instance after instance inigist be cited
ai tise gigantic cvii ofiallowing reai estate speculators,
nat ta mention partizan potitical licelers, ta gobbie
townships at anc nibbie, trisici tbey beld, expecting ta
bleed saine private individ ual or firm tvho might be in-
duced tapurchase. Thsis systern of landi torture ismosst
pet niciaus, and if Blritish Calumbia stsccesstuliy carnies
an)' Provincial..act uhici grapples tvitli the cvii, the ne-
suits ai the act will be watchtd caretuliy by tise aider
provinces. _________

A CORESPONDENT at one ofiour Britishs Columbia
exchanges %vinds up bis local iumbering .news para-
grapiss tronm Stave River with : IlDeligstbol teatlser.
The ring ai tise metny îvaodman's axe, and tihe resonant
reverberations af my neighbon's recluse roaster, tihe
rolhicking rumipus ai the bear, tise twitter ai tbe chbick--
adee, and tise cisatter af tise cliipmunc-k, ail praclaimi
that nature is ai'.e and whooping." On the caast tisey
may have-an Italian somrmer, but tbey have no neal
Canadian winter. The seasans are tise %ret and tise
dry. Away in the east ttc have seen men urcstling be-
tween tise %vctand tise dry seasans, visen ins tise eariy
hours ai tise marning tise suffi±ner tram thse "jim-jams I
sticks bis burning isead int a pal af water and gets his
stamnaci outside ai balf its contents. Our indirect cor-
respondent bas evidently a prctty severe attack ai thé
Iljanis," but spring is appraaching in eastcrn Canada
and tise Paciflc siape wili na langer enjay a monopo1y
ai pastoral ditties and per-ratians. WVe have only ne-
cently onloaded aur %vaste basket, bursting tvith ail
poctical effusions aftie Ilbootiful snow"I order, and we
carnaot brook without coi-mont tisis inraad on aulr sea-
son af respi te, between tise montis dedicated *ta aos on
"lbootifol snaw," and tisat. part ai aur year given up ta-
daggerai on "bail gentle spring."'

THE Vermont Shade Rolier Company appealed
against tise-rate ai duty assesseci by tise Buriington, Vt.,
collectar ai cumtims an an impitortation af pine lumber
tram Canada, cntercd October 13tb, 189o. The cal-
lector levied thse assessment attse 1rates prescriibéd- in
ti.e act aiof1883." The appel lants .ctimed tisai duty

. Marcli, 189 1
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sbould be ievied ai the rmes named in the iarifai ofs890.
'Thbe U. S. act ai t890, dated October ast, provides 'lthat
in case any forcign country imposes an export duty on
their log$ entercd fur consumption in the States, the
sawn lumber front the saîdi country shmil be subject ta
the import dulties ai the act af 1883. On October i3th
the Canztdinn governiment removed the dut>' an pine
iogs, and as a cansequence ail lumber imported b>' the
States on andiaiter that date is entitled ta the provisitns
ai the act 011890. The treasur>' depamvment ai Wash-.
ington have decided, in the cisc under consideration,
where the date ai the entry wvas. givpn, but -no date
given wvben the nctual importation took place, that if
the itimber arrivedl in the United States prior ta Oct.
3oth the decision of te coliectar must stand, otherwise,
the protest af the importer wouid bc weii founded, and
the entry sbould bc reiiquidated accorlingly. The de-
vision upon this case wiil settle the question ci the
ttaii imipartatia)ns made by North Michigan front
Canada and sorte other localities where tht matter bas
been in suspense awvaiting the resuit.

CANADIAN DISLOYALTY.
SEVERAaL ai aur exchanges have published a letter

signed, "A Commercial Travelier,"1 wherein complaint
is made th'it British Colurqbians wili flot boy certain
mamwfactures made in the aider provinces, but prefer ta
deal wvath bouses estabiashed an the Unitedi States. The
contplaints are wcli founded, but the knight
ai the grîp must be a youngster if lie hadi
ta go across the continent ta find purcdiasers
pernteated with erroneous ideas ai what the>'
terin "Amnerican" goods. Commercial men about
fiftecat years ago found it uphili work ta mal<e sales si)
man>' unes, and even yet tvben a tboraughiy good and
hanest new Canadian article is put on the market it is
viewed, îith suspicion, and if only a smatter ai Yankee-
isin can be found lurking around it in undiscoverabie
quantities some tradesmren wili bu>' aitd paim it off as
importedl froin New Yorkc, or Buffalo or Klaamazoo.
If na ather goad resuited fromt the National Paiicy ai
½9i, the tariff enactinents inaugurated that year coin-
pelled Canadians ta bu>' Canadian goodsand forced
themn inta thif use ai national manufactures. It bas
taught thein that, Canadian mechanical contrivances-
Canadian miul and factor>' productiots-can-be "made
witbin aur own bordiers equal ta, .and in many instances
better than importations. Sa far rcacbing bas this sort
ai IlAmericanism» I becamne that i t sapped the ver>' vi tais
ai a national spirit, and many a traveller returned ta
bis house wondering if saime of bis custamers woîîid
pa' tilt>' cents more per cord for an inferior stock ai
,winterls fuel if a iew af the sticks couid be iabeiled
Il roin the other side!" The Bridgewater Enfer0rise, a
Nova Scotia paper, in its issue of the i8th uit. prescrits
anotber side cf national disintegration. An editoriai
that iauds the New England markets, and which lame.
!y' attempts, ta show the benefits wbich would accrue ta
Canada if there were no tarriff says:

la is enough ta say abat during the last year the people 0,
Bridgewater and those wbo buy their supplies in Bridgewtvae
paid in cash Io the tnuufiacture.rs .and mitatilemen af Ujpper
Canàda nt ieast $5a,oo. and thîls is anly for a smati part af
the count>'. In return whnt did the Upper Canadians leave
us. WViy their araveliers leit a few dollars wiah the liotel
proprietors, a few more with the stable keepers and a few
more with the raiiway comnpan>'."

This is an average specimen ai the sentiments ai
second growth basswood Canadians 'vham the country
could well do without. Spineless as a fishwortn and

.rcs embling a mud turtie crawling tbrough a bush back--
ivard, tbey can sec no "Baînt ot Gilead or no physi.
cian"' in th 'e'land that feeds thern, but must bc contin-
uaily cringing and begging for support frain their ian.
aginar>' Eiysiuin, the United.States.

In spite of the whoiesonic national taining aur
people bave received tbrougb the adoption af a policy,
its infiuçncc bas been ait work for sa bni a period in
aur history tbat if discontinued such saniples as, the
.EnterPdse wvould. Ilretura ta their idols,» and greedil>'
boy froin the land af wooden bamns and basswcod mut.

-megs. Volumes could be fîlied of the difliculties sur-
mn 'unted in building up a trade in tbe manufractures
wvhicht saw Mill men require. It took brains, weaith
and Vmsh ta infduce thent ta try Canadian made leatber

belting. At one time in the grent centre of otr sawn
lumber traite, Ottawa, yots could flot find a foot of Cani-
adian made rubber beiting. It was the santé in Parry
Sound, in the mills bordcring an the Georgian lBay, and
in Algomna. You couldn't coax miii men Io try il, and
they neyer wouid have nllawcd a simple inside tlheir
miii if Newî England bciting could have bccn imported.

It was tinc sanie in v.armshes, mixeci paints, in saws
and in miii mnachiner>'. The remedy, iicnntinued ta bc
applied, wili tà.ciniateiy bring British Columbia ifita
linc. She is dcveioping rapidl>, and wlien ini a position
ta offer. ber manufactures ta her sister provinces a littlc
"boisting with her own pctnrd"I wiii be a grand tonic.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
J.R., Montreai, asks:
(i) XVii' ',give the naines af responsible deaiers

af Yellow IK.iar or \Vhitewood.
(2) In wvhat part ai the Dominion are the wood S

found in aur list and who are responsible dealers in tire
several localities?

1,3) We also want information on Mahogany, Ches.
nut and Veneers.

a>i Corre.cpond with W'm. Sutherland & Ca., Nash.
vill Tenn., J. E. Bites & Ca., i11oi Front St., Nash.
ville, Tenn., or Wiliard W. Birown, 202 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

(2). Quartered aak is flot sawn in Canada except iii
ver>' limited quantities. Red and vhite oak is tound

*chumps and specimens in bath Ontario and Quebec.
Biîack walnut and hickory, once plentiful in south.-vest.
cmn Ontario, is naw imported froin the U. S. Most aif
out sycamore is imported, althougb the Canadian
variety ran be piacured front an>' ai the saw mills
along the St. Clair branch of the Michigan Central.
Elm, ash, birch and maille can be obtamned mn man>'
couinties. Correspond with Porter, Robertson &l Co.,
Donogb & Oliver, or any wboiesaie firin in Toronto.
Thos. Pinkerton, l>nkerton ; B. B. Millar, Wiarton -
Murray' Crawford, Campbellvilie; Cheney, Dunning
& Co., Vank-ieck Hill, supply manufacturers.

(3) Mahiogan>' and Chesnut arc bath imported and
the same may be ai said Veneers.

Can you give me an idea af howv long Oakiey town-
sbip bas been lumbered, and an estimate ai the amounit
that bas been taken off and any other particulars you
ma>' get ? Soine dlaim it ta bc the best township ever
.lumbered in Ontario. Let us know tbrougîî your
palier if flot too murh trouble.

Enquiries made at theé Department ai Crown Lands
and other institutions where information afibtis nature
is supposed ta be found, fails ta throv an>' positive
iight an the question. Severai aid timiers have been
interviewed, who repi>' that the>' have olten heard of
the tov.nship, but as far as definite information is con.
cerned. they know as littie àbout comparative stumpage
as tht>' know about about the mri in the moon. WVe
are stili nlaking enquiries. If %Ve uneazih anything
we xvili note it in aur next issue.

FIllES AND CASUALTIES.
Three anen returning ta the mainland frain Howry's

camp, Manitoulin Island, wbiie crossing the ice, wvitb
the therniometer registering ;o belo'v zero, were sa-
badiy frosýt bitten, that medical aid was necessar>' ta
prevent death.

A iitdn nanied Thurlow, worcmng at a camp at Hawe
Sound, was brought ta Vancouver, B. C., suffering from
broken ribs and internai injuries, froim having been
crusbed between saw logs.

The McLaren milis, camprising saw milis, planing
mii), lathe Mill machine shap, sash factory, and aver
i,ooo,ooa feet af lumber were buraed on Sunda>' the
8th tilt. Loss an the Mili, $125,0ao ; ver>' slightiy
insurcd. Damage ta lumber, $1 5,ooS; fuiiy ansured.
It is flot certain if the fir i wa! rebuiid an the samne
site. Rumor bas it that that tbey may purchase the
Gilmour property oni the Hull side ai the river, or that
the property and limitî ina> be soid ta outside parties,
or rebuild'on the aid site with brick.

The factor>' oi the Meaford (Ont.) Building and
Mfg. Co., bas been destrayed. Loss, Siaoaoo; insur-

-ance, $2oo.
-Dodd's pianing miii, London, Ont., narrawly escaped

being consumed an the i 5th uit. - The firemen suc-
ceeaed in confining the fiames ta the upper flat.

On Februar>' 14th, the large saw miii at Sheiburne,
N. S., owned jointly by Mr. John C. Ryer a7.j Messrs.

John WV. iowen il Sons, ivas burned tanmime ground,.
along with ail tbe sawn itamber in the yard. L.oss,
$25,coaa; no insurance.

Lassaline -& Son's fumniture iactory and stare rams,
nt Sandwich Ont., wert destroyed Fcb. a itm. Loss,
$5,000; insurance, $2,ooo.

Muîricad & Mamîn's sash factory, nt Victoria, 13.C.,
wvas partial>' bumnied Feb. 2nd.

A young mari naned Simnpson, ai Peterboro', Ont,
was instant>' kilied in tce Douglas' camp, Cok's miuis
b>' a cana book striking him on the temple.

A hoiler expioded, Fcb. 2oth, ini inali miii near
Madoc, Ont., awned, b>' Frank Castîcann One of bis
sans was tbrown 20 icet and severel>' scalded. His me-
covMr is ver>' doubtfui. Anotmer son cscaped with slight
injuries. Boouer nnd building arc a compiete wreck.

Allant Morrisan, ai Snrsfld, Ont., %vas kilied while
lmauling legs ta tîme "ri-a or "slump? in ahe towyn-
ship ai Cumnberland, Russell County.

Folinwmng art aanong the accidents causcd by fiiing
trees, îvhich have cornte under THt.: L.,MaiiERbAN's
notice during the nxontm :-Robert Torrne, Harkaway,
Ont., seriaus>' injured ; John Irclancl, South Dor-
chester, Ont., kliied ; Win. Caldwell, ai Canile>', Ont.,
1icg broken and oizier injuîries ; Thos. Soiners, kiiled in
Machiganq. Geo. Mlorten, Sturgeon Bay, Ont., killil d
W. H. bMcKibbon, Atilole, init., kied i j.os. Vian, ni
Hull, Que., bath legs crushcd tn a pulp.'

Accidents ini mîlis durmng tht month have beca
pientîful. Followî ng, are.- an iong. -he -number :- David
Recci, enipioyed, eanplôyedin Martin & Adair's miii,
Gorric, Ont., badiy crusied b>' lags; liavid Weaver,
Doaktotvn, N. B., badi>' cut wtm an axe; John Moran,
Sr., NMel.inctlion, Ont., leg broken ; John Mcintyre,
engaged in Dollar's miii, Brunel, Ont., ami inaigied ;
Bierton F. Hall, seriaus>' injured in Marrison's mii?,
Frederickton, N.B.; Constable Lang, Ethel, Ont., cut
and bruised in head and face b>' an edging becoming
entangiet imn a saw ; Geo. Sutcliff. Warren, Ont., foot
badi>' jamnîcd ; Jamnes Delane>', Thonîpsozîville, Ont.,
left hand taken off by machiner>' ; Robiert McAfce,
Aiwin, Que., ribs fractured; Htnry Tiaxier, black-
smith in Elgies miii, WVabash, Ont., instantly kilied by
a plank being thrown front a satv ; Oiner Lambert,
employed in Morin's Mill Lake Tc.niscamingue, Que.,
killed.

John Dark, empioyed in a lumber c'amp at Mon.
momuth, Ont., attempted suicide b>' throwing 'irnsclf
undf- a train. His armn was taken ai

TRADE NOTES.

Messrs. F. E. Dixon & Ca. itmis cit>'rccently deliver-
cd ta tht Toronto Eiectric Ligbt Comîpany the iargest
leatber beit ever mnanufactured mn this province. [t is
dauble thickncss, hbirty-eight inches in width, betwcen
ninet>' and one Iundred, feet long and weighs nearl>'
six bundred pounds. It is intended Io drive te
iitw 400-horst power engine just finisbed for the Coin.
pan>' b>' the Paison iran WVorks Campat> andi runs
over a buge fi>' wheel fifteen feet in diameter. This is
the faurth large beit made b>' Messrs. Dixan & Co. for
tht Toranto Eiectric Light Company, the others being
tach thirty-six anches wide, averageing aver ane hon-
dred feet long andi ail double tbickness. Ont of thezn
bas been in constant use since a8P5 and is apparent>'
as gaod to-dav as when it was flrst put on.

Robin & Sadier, ai Montreai and Toi onto, have me-
ceived the cantract for supplying the large main dri,,
ing belt for E. Tuckett & Son's tobacl.o factory at
Hamilton.

Tht Dominion Leather Board Co., ai Mantreai,
bave purcbased tht praperty and watcr power
at Sault au Recoilet, near Montreai, former>'
owned b>' McNeven & Ca., wbich consists oi saw Miil,
grist miii and tht wel knawn paper milis ai the Sault
au Recahlet Paper Ca., and are making extensive
altcrat*on there, and will [nove their Icather board and
frictian board Mill there. Tht>' will continue to manu-
facture rootlng, sheathing and iining feUts in the papes'
Mill.
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-SOME BIG LOO -HAULING.
FuARNîERS Scin ta have forgatten the laying lien-and-

lier industcy crippled b>' Bil) àMcKitiley, and liaî'ê
turned tlieir attention ta allier rural niattccs ofigreater
importance, ta judge by te nuincrous paragraplis
foîînd ini excliîaîges. 'rThe v'illage ai Wroxctei stood
ait the head ai tlle list foc 'some tine, until WVingliain
scooped in %il cntire blush. Since the scoop Wroxeter
bias taken a bick seat. Compare thé iteins:

<'On Saturday last Dave Meltride, teanisier for Smnitht,
blaicol.n & Gibson, WVroxeter, brouphit ta the sair nîill the
largest ioad aiflogs hat has ever entecd th- town, there
lteing 2,843 teel ai green Pine in tlle six logs caniprising the
load. Thc pine iras brouglît [romi %Vî. Ferguson's, lthe
above finm iaving boughl lus enliresîap'-v

"One of the irgest, perhiaps lte largest ioad of saw Iogs
limaI mas ever itrought ia Wingham arrived an Salurdny
airtenuon lasl, foc te Union iurniturc far.-ry. It consisted
ei 4,53S fret ofipine. It ivas rul in the Factory Co.'s hush
in Turnberry, and brougitt in Il) Mr. S. Lockriulge, with anc
spart or horscs."ý-dine.

Yau couidn't fool Senforth an mnsuremenîn. Her
tawn !iealas îvcigh carrectiy, accôcding ta thte 'eigî-
iastcr,but îhey are aiways.oo lih'ht ivien at(arntesseils
hay or cattle, and toa heavy when lie buys sait or coal.
Seaforth iveiglied lier .1ggs as the p.arplivl show,~
and site breathlessly awvi'tts for log îvei ghing reports :

"Jamnes Siith, ofai c.Ziini,. delivcced in Seaforth lait
-. e a Iuad af woa.l which brougbt down lthe miarket scales aI
9,3o0 Ilis. Thtis ks a prelty saiid iaad fur onc teamn."

-Logs in the East are litile feliaws around Petti, so
says thé clipping, and Ihir ta middling araund Corn-
ivali until yoit move irest again.

Mr. E. Brougin rccnily delii-ered ai te Mfonktan sawý
milI, the largest pille log dcliv-cre-d there titis season. Six
hundred feet ai luinher wec sawLei from it.

The Carnwall Standard sa-s : 1 «To inonster pille trc
trunks were drairn inta that tawn, ane of wbicb ineasured 5
fcci ai the huit and 26 incites ai the top, and was 96 Tect
Lg 'tile the atiter was Sa (cet l ong, 4 (Cet 3 inches nt the

a hn 2 iticheb at toi). Il 't seven teims ai itorses
la draw the former, and lre te; r the latter."

Bracebridge b-id a log that yielded ane and ont-
third mare titan Mionk-ton's pole. fi toak, three PIl'-
iioutt niaplc iogs ta equai the ilracebridge pinle, and
}Inibrooak topped the list ivith a ininster.

A pinle lic cul near Braccitrige mrasured 5 feet across the
stunîp, and the fit-st log containcd ab.out 1,400 tcet. ' *'

big lice ias drawn in tai lte MeAusl.tnctaw inu! tait weck by
John '%cilann. - The trc M-as bard minlle and girl;o cta tea
tite huiît. Titîce sair logi 12 rcel long ivete gat out ai il,
inakiiig z,6a8 tede oi lumber, whbite seven cords ai slave
wanci wecc made (rom lte balance of the tlc.

The largest tree cver ficec in the vicinity.oi inlbraok,
was sawn ino logs lasI mloàti. i nteasured 5 fi. ia3-4 in.
aemacs itc end of te second lengil.

Tarorth is not ta be outdone by big log bauiing
or dimensions. Sbc branches-aout into the realis; ai
science and scnds the iolloiving contribution

At Tamuworith icccni>- a rock. mape lice iras cul, in the
hCart oi mnJcl, cigit tee: front tite groun'I, iras round a rock
irnicit 'eigbed live and thrcc-quatcr pounds. Titis ivood
iras shii and bcalîby aIl axound ttc rock, and the trc iras
tIret tee: througb at the place iviere the rock was round.

THE ENGLISH TIMBER -TRADE.
The Tiimkr Trad4sjounal, London, Eng., issucd

Feb. 7th., gives inany facts, suggestions, and specu-
lations regarding tle tiniber trade for.i891. Shippers
ta the United Kingdomn Teading over extracts can farm
theii oirn opinions and base thîcir iogging or thc prescrnt
toine ai the mnat-ket.

If the demnand in Great ilcitain dots flot excecd that
ofi 19e, if shippers continue glutting the market tue
state of trade a: thc end ai tIe year can anly bc
caled duhl. It Says:

I are eontinuahly being quesiionei as tai the pîrescrnt
position of the moc trade gcneraiiy, and irtat is gaing ta, ho
the remait ai ail the failltecs whic the moitt of aijanuar-
brought in its train. Now it is a set> difficuit thing ta came
ta any conclusion or.this knotly point, as a Creat nany rnror-
seen ceenîs inay lappen la givc a différent caiouring ta, the
ptescntdeidcdiy unfavorahlcoul>ok. St'ill, acccpting ihings
as thcy now prescrit theniseires, WC- sec nothing as ye: ta pre-
vcnt the seasn of iSgi beinr a gaod one foc byers on titis
tide. It ks vec>- wcli for pradaiers ta tellus that lhey=cnnat
aedac thleir price= any lame:, as altcady they at-c bclow casit,
Iilic aid aw ascpp- yanadcmnnd, whichhzsbcenviolatcd
for so many Vears bock-, is oInning ta camte to the surface
*gain, anci thase who have ignored it for sa hong must nom
recognuse its power. [f ot t arctr, as they undalgîed>-
art noit, continue in a state ai scrfix, thc dctnand for fresh
imnpartations m-ast diminisb, andi the iciciga sitippers or nîll-
aw-nn-mli have cither ta lceep leir gauds or self thcmIre
foi the best prices thcy cars Ct under the citcanîsianees

The commercial condition ai Great liritain ducing

- 1890 interfdredvith eveýry chdnnelof tradc. -The stag-
nation -in lumiber %vas itot the only stagnation. Local
ýct~ iidesprend industrial difficulties in inanuiactui ing
centres had at bearishi cfrect on-timber ; the financiai
uphenvel in the inetropolis in the latter înonths of the
year had a inarked dcpressing cffcct ; whiie the raiiway
strikes added their quota ta the genecai ina.ctivity.
Diring the past mantiî ship cargoes ' o the U. K. have
decreased cxcept front Canada, and stocks on hand
have bccn slowiy working off. -Reports froin the l3altic
state that the-supply of iags upon the Swedisi shore
and'tributary strcams, awaiting' the opening of navi-
gation, are less tlian for the corresponding month ai last
year.

Speaking ai the decline inprices during the period ai
Fcburary i890 ta Febuary i8î in Archangel deals, the

Icutrneil s ayS:.
Il What has hrouglit about titis grcat decline ini pcices? '%Vc

can trace il tu no other cause thtan the enarmius quanuity of
Couds shipped during 1889 ùnd i8S0. ThisiAiccrtoior&ited by
the <Iceline ha-ving extended tu the Canidian goods as well
as those from .hc S,jîhcrn States of Ainerica. We can
tieli understand théè anxiety af shippers' igents toîladvin «-
tage af thc confidence beîcay-e'l by inportcrs'in thé repots .fý
a niodecation in the produc'aon. The curpbinatjon ta. limit
the production is avcgy fair argument ta trade upon. but we
mîust first sec sonie fruits of ils working before we advise aur
fijends ta ulaèeany-confidencini. Quitelossible xSgt ia)-
in ilce t<ih et the"e protestations winess as lieavy a stock as
an>- ao ils plettecssrs. If, as sanie niaintqin, the growth of
the poulation is roliawed by a prnporièinately- incceased con-
suniptian. then let theni ai ite saine tinie cali ta mind the
great incteasc in the meanis cii production which annuly
springs iat gowth. Hutndreds oisawinis are running now
tu mnanufacture wood for ilie markets af the morld, the con-
sumning powecs ofiwhich are greatiy overratcd, and the evil
consequences ai which fails on the markets oi the United
Kingdom, wvhece the avec-production is invaciabiy sent when

tîher pces rail. O ibis we have hart exarnples oe n
avecr aga., and thCuh seshall bc gladi ta sec an nltecation,
WC ore b>- na me-ins sanguine that t lus year wiIi witness it.'

The Board oi Trade returas for the inontb ai January,
1891, analysed, show that Norwvay and Sweden de-
creascd shipnients as compared svith Jatîuary, 1890, by
1,959 tonds, Russia, 10,938 loads, Gcrm.-ny. a heav-> de-
drease, while Canadian imparts mare itan doubied themn-
selves. If the returns for the past tnanth and the cur-
cent nionth show the saine decrease for aothe; nation's
exparts, and the saine increas- for Canadian, it is
poss.-ble that eastcrn shipper niay hit the market at the
proper tine for the baldance of their iast season's cutting,
but thc "'surfeit3  aio which no uncertain w-.arning is
given b>- the Tisaber Tr-ad-: Jou;nal must neo bc lost
sight aI.,

CARE 0F MILLS IN WINTER.

( F the large number ai saav nills in the UnitedD JStates and Canada, pcobably two-thiids ui thern
arc "'laid up,3' during the wiinter, an av-erageof foucand
a halfnianths. It is ai carnmonly rce!-ved opinion that,
-alth ic st, mill property deteriorates quite as rapidly
wvhiie idie as when in apecation. The rcasan for this is
obviousto the practical niechanic. If it bc truc under
the niost ravorable condition, such as laying up the miil
in first-class shape, %chat shall bc said of the large num-
ber ai milis %vhich are Il<laid uP " sinîply by bloi-ing up
the bolers.-ind cmptying such -team and -%%rater pipes
as happen tû bc tbougbtofai the tune?

Most ofithe large, flrst-class -miuls Wbich shut down -
duritig the tvinter, arc ai course put in the best passibld
shape, but a large number, mostly smahl, rire leit in a
condition ai the utmnost negle-ct.

An actual instance wÎi! illusîrate thic point. In LakLe
County, MNich., there is a chcap, scnii-partablc circular,
siih gang cdger and buttin.- saw, the outfit having a
capacity ai about t 5,o00 èct datily.

The mill shtu: down for the scas--on Navember 291h,
wbich iras Saturday, and on that day h wuas run tili 5
o'clock, p.mn, ta complete a cantrac!. The enigineer,
was Gtde-ed ta, blow off, and set that there %vas not ing
1efi ta freeze up. Ai bands, cxcept ant one-mianof-ali-
worl, were dischared and -pid.ooE Thitengineer,
whose home u-as a: a distance, u=s axioiusto get away
an a night train, and told the mani loit tin charge, as
irell as he could in fils linited timne,,tirbat ta do.

Thec next day behtg Sunday nothing ias donc. Tne
wether %vas cald, and irben thc man %cent bacl. Mon-
day:. several ai tbe pipes that cauld only bc frcSd by
being discannected, irert frazen and bu-st. The oncr
iras flot a practica. miii mari, lired in another county,

nid, witlîal, wîas î'ery busy settling up his seasan's busi-
ness. H-e ioaked araund the iii a littie, and told -tie
tnan ta fix tiiings up, nail up the miii, etc., whichi having
Iman donc, lie lefî for the wintec.

-The remuit iraE tîtat the fcazen pipes wece discon-
xîected and the doors and windows were nailcd up. The
boîler was not wasLed out, and the aId scale and mnud
wercc !eft ta eat into anà rust the flues andshelis. Tie
grate ivas not ttcared out, neitîter iras the tnud-druîîî.
The cylinder ai the engine %vas fort just as the iast tura
ofithe crank left the piston, wiîhi the condensed steatît
leit in. The saw was aliowed ta cemain an the nlan-
drel, and the beits on the puillys.
, It is casy.ta iniagine .what tihe-condition oi tîtat niiii

wM bc wlien the ccciv gels back ncxt April ta start up
fur the season. 'rheanmountofrcepairs required, caused*
by neglect, wiii ainount ta ten times as nîuch as wauid
have been requir cd ta la>' the utili up pcopccly.

This inay be a siightly extrenie case, but it is not
iiiuch .ovccdrawvn in its application ta hundrcds ai sawy
inilis laid up at te end ai the season. And it is a fact

-that many a failure, many a cat t~ of a iil ciîanging
bands can bc traced ta this wa.it ai care ai the miii
%viile idie.

A (ewv cules, as laid down by a prtîctical anill inan of
long expecience, miay flot bc eut ai place, and it wauld
be: a goad thing for these liappy.ga-ltîcky, sloî'cnly
mil'. oirnvers ta pastc theiti in their bats.

1-131iv off tlîe.boiier with sufficient head ofisteam tc
carc aff ail sediment as much as possible, %-.sh 'out
ivith caid weater, scrape ail Scalles off the shahl, clcarî
the flucs"ihoraughly, and if possible gelthei pressure,
wa's151 bath filues and shahl with a hase, and don't forget
the inud-dctjm and beater.

2-Clean the -rate bacs and asb pit, for nathing 'viii
destcay the bars quicker than damp asiles. Ashes 1ert
an the grate mviii coliect maisture ail iinter. After ail
is ciean, build a light fit-e ta dry cvccything as xnuch as
possible, and if a canvas can flot be put oî-er the top ai
the snîokc stack, repent the lit-e at icast once a î'eek.

3-Disconnect ail steam and ivater pipes îvhich ivill
flot drain readily, and enipty.aIll mvater tanks and reser-
vairs iiot nceded for fit-e protection.

4-T.ik- off the cylinder heads, open te s-aIrve chant-
ber. and sec that ail parts art i-vipcd dry and oi!ed.

5-As a genet-al Tile it is best ta take ail] the belts
front thte pulicys, roll them up, tag them propèriy, and
put theni in a dry- place. Wherc the beits are leather,
il is best ta ail themn, and Icave them stretched out (uil
length for a fcwv days before thcy are t-oued. It is j
disputcd point miether it benefits a rubber belt ta ail it.
If it is flot practicable ta tal-e off ail thc heavy belts,
then the pulîcys shauid bc gi-en a tut-n at least once a
week ta give the boit air, and ail tightness, shauld bc
siatckened.

6-Journal boxes shouid be uncovercd and cicaneci.
7-Ahi niachine>- or tacidle about the mili, that is

under any sît-ain, should bc slack-cncd, if possible.
8-TIch bcight parts ai the machincry, and tIe' insidc

of tIc orngine cylinders, should bc coated -.vith same
substance taprevent rust. A good preparatian is made
as follows : Equal parts, by iveighi, ai the best fine, dry
îvhiting, and dry ground graiphite, iixcd îî-ith cqual
parts ai raw linseed ail and petraleum, just thick cnough
ta caver. Apply evenly ivith a brush. It vill flot dry
bard for a long tiîne, andi ma>' bc aasiiy %viped off in
tie sping. Should it stick, a little benzine or alcohai
,wili rcrhave h. casiiy.

9--Tlic saws should bc thcsraughly cleancd ai guni,
ivith benzine afturpentinc.-

î o-Se ta il that neither rain or snow can drive in
through the doars, windows or cracks, on ta, tIe
machiiaer.

Other things ta do ivili suggest theniselves whiile
caccing out tIc preceding rules.

blany a smaii raili e-umer irould find a xnaterial addi-
:tfion ta bis accaunt ai profit at tIe end ai tht-yeac, if
be would takze proper care of bis rnill during the idie
season.-Alortikwter Luir.nan.

-Napance, Newburgh and Camdcn Eust pulp mls have
stopped iaying wtoaci, enouigh Vving beca purchuscd ta talc
thler capacty.

L te".>.
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IMPORTS 0F THE UNITED KINGDON.I RE excerpts followving arc compiled frot the ait-
hL uai wood circular of Jamtes Smith & Co., Liver-

pool, E.ng. TQ teaders fond of statistics a perusal of
-the tables wvill show Canadian exports in detail and
*fareign imports grass. The arrivais and Bloard of
Trade returns give our comparative standing with

octhcr competitors in the trade:
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COLONIAL WOODS.
Quebte Oak.-The stock is. much too hcavy, viz.,

.23z,000 feet, against i î6,o in t896. Prices 'have
-varied from 2s 6d t0 2s iod per foot. 'The wvood bas ta
-conipete more and maorc cach year %viîh the %vood
:shipped from the Southern States, %which nowv cames
forward in better quaiîy aod ai beîter manufacture
than farmnerly.

Red Pine.-The: stock is flot hravy, but quite suffi-
-t:ient for the smali deînand for thiswvod. t .ans been
-sold at î8d per foot, but t campetition it bas t0 con-
tend with in Pitch Pine, %vhich is sa niuch cheaper,
-almost excludes it framn the market.

Et.i.-The stock is a reasonabie one, being anly
27,000 feet, against 51oo ai the end af the previaus
year, but the latter vas an excessive quantit>-. In
September, 6o feet average, wvas sold at 2s id per foot.
:and in November, 5o feet average, realized is iid pier
foot.

AsA-has been duil ai sale throughout the year. By
a uction in Mlay, 15 tiches average, reahized 2s per foot,

r and 13>9 inches average, reaiizing 2od per foot. In
the aulurnn a parcel ai 14 inchtes average Nias bought
.tt 18 14d pier foot. Tht stoâ ' s sufficient, and during
ilht; past montit a rather better imquiry. %vas experi.
ýenced.

Birch.-A va-ry unsattisiactory year bans been passed
for thisw~ood. It comnmenced ,viîh.-an nusuallyh be.wy
stock, but with an average consoimption. and Halifax
Iogs ivere then solda-t froîn 17>•d ho :d perfoot.in tlht
-carly autumn Quebte Iogs, 15 inches average, realized
i7d lier foot, and St. John, 14 inches average, 16%d
per foot, wvhile another poorer parcel ai z4,9 inches;
average wvas sold at i6d per foo:. Laittenly .prces
h ave shown an upwxard tendency and Dalhousie logs
i23- incbes avera-ge, have been sold at 14d per foot,
-and thert: is nov a better consomption. Plànlzs have
displayed. a. wcak.ering tendency frott thet om-
inencement'until necar thc close ai the year and have
fallen fmcm £8 Ss ta as low as £6 Ss per standard.
'There is rtow more inquiry, pàrticuiarty from the tri-
plate districts, and val.ues are from £7 55s 10 £7 105'

per standard.
Hickoy-s sufficment in stocl, and has been in fair

demand during the ycar.
C/jcMa>ood-is flot rnuch inquired for, and the stock

is nowv exhausted. No transactions have been repoi
ed during the year. ~ bsbe

Que.lic Pine Deais.-Tbe stc a enample
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during thme year and alîhougib ratmer less tihan in 1890,
being 5,787 standards against 6,447 standards, il is
still tmare tl:an an average stock. Pri;es opèned at
about iat (ota frf,ý s, ,f7 ios per standard
for seconds, and £9 for tîtirds, and fell to about £s8
105, t14 and £8 respecmvely in the autunin. A raîher
better demnand is nowv being feit, but valutes show but
little in.proveînent.

Quebe Sbrr«e Dea/s- have been inmported ta a
larger extent than in previaus years, cluefi> by steami-
ers, and have been sold at £5 17S 6d ta £6 5s per
standard, ex quay.

Boaids and Sidîngs -have followcd the course ai
Deais.at.the usual differences.in prices, and lthe stock
is sufficient for ail ordînary purposes.

.Aew 1Jnins-z'ick and N&va Sco fia Dca/s-o pened
with, a full stock, a good denmand and firnit prices. At
the commencemnîct ai Cite year sales ai St. John ivere
made ail £9 10s per standaid, c.i.f., and lawer ports a.i
£7 7s 6d, Bay Verte at £6 i 5s per standard, and con.
siderable business for spring shiliment wvas donc at
about these figures. Freigbts opened at a reasonable
basis, and a little faîl w.aV* anticipat *ed fram llmë rates
ruiing in Jaiýuarv. The consumption, bowever, in the
spring proved. unsatisiactéry. Considerabie pressure to
reahize ivas sbowvn by tmerchants. soniebuycrs »who lbad
not contracted muade great efforts ta forte prices dawn,
wvith lthe coilapse ai the South American dcmand for
tonnage a. larger number of vesseis ivere brought into.
lthe wood business and rates comnmenced to decline;
ail these circumstances tended ta depress values wvith
lte rescuit that in Juiy and Auzust St. John Deals wvere
seilimg at £ô ios, Loivcr l'orts ai £6 to £6 5s and Bay
%,erte at £f5 !gs, c.i.f. Latterly, sales have been of
Hillsbora.Deais at,£5 tos, Dalhousiè at *,£s -is, and
St. John;, i 1 3 at £7 15s, 9x3 at £6 5s, aIl ex quay.
Battetis aire difficult ta selI. Sales are now bard ta
efect, and buyers ideas for St. John are about £f6, Bay
Výerte about £5 5s; fewv contracts appear t0 have been
made, sellers being disinciined ta accept such figures.
Stocks ire ample, being 20,767 standai ds against 17,-
3S standards in 1890, the !aller %vas considered heavy.

Scanilingi and Boards-are quite sufficicnt for the .
demand, wvhich bas been fair duning the year ai thme
usual reduction off the price ai Deails.

.New Brunswiek.and Nova Sco Na Pine Dia/s-sh owi
a Stock ai 1,426 standards, against t,o94 standards
in î8çmo,,tvhich is fuliy sutTicient for any reasonable de-
mand.

Cuebec Siavis-hiave been it.iported sparingly and
the stock is mrereiy nominal.

Mlas/s ana' .Spars-are flot ii iporîed naw. The in-
creasing use ai iran and steel for shipbuilding pur-
poses is quite thrusting these iriportations out ai the
market.

Laik-.vood-scidorn cornes forward. Thte stock is
quite exhausted.

PallngS and L-a//-havc beecn inquired for during
the year, but the stock ai palings is now mruch too
heavy ; they having realized from 5os ta 55s per mille

i.tVERPOOI. INIPORTATIONS FOR FIFTEI*F-N YFARS.;
Vc2r endrmg the Pait, Iine. lialic.
Inîpaui saon ci Vetîcls Tonnaac Eat.Ton. Vesis Torn;t2c
IS76 .......... 321 394-907 69,399 222 SS.607
£S77 .......... 46S 391,9,2 80,006 2227 93,463
IS7S ........ .339 ý69,343 4S.665 177 6,6,59£
£879 .......... 296 2z9:3 104 .£7 61,302
ISSO .......... 424 32 ;3 8,972 Z43 96,367
:88:---------..318 t22,6 69,S-;4 153 63,400
1882 .........- 369 SS,6 2.555 234 £00.722

ISS3.........393 310 -7 58509 254 £09.654
ISS4......... 33 26,eJi 6,452 214 91,1833

8S6 ....... 33 z26.63t 39,032 243 111,758
1887....... 212,700 53z,989 244 .112.502
2888 ......... 3o7 239.563 50,3ôt 25* _-,6
ISSg.........370 316,940 So,6g8 54 146:,63
zS90 .......... 338 :62,954 79,639 2622 13.6-

BOARI) 0F TRADE RETURNS FOR ISS9 Aiýt) 1890.

Qnantity. Value.
Loads. Loads. £ £

.om... .. 363,936 316,95z 665,04z 5_;4,366
Norwy. - 'Ge6733Q5 1-099,83 946,599,

'British E Indies.. 37589 46,937 -9,05 ,ý.
Ilritish N Amenca 227,29 îSo,066 4,r49,A84 3-4 1
Other Coutties .. 570.162 6:1,935. 679.6ýs 769,186

Total . 2399 2927S,374 5,635,11850-4,554

SAWN, 1>LANID OR DRUItSEU).
Quantity. V'alue.

Lo.ids. Luads. z _f
1%'Usi,%..........1.476,165 1,202,222 3.386,469 2.566 .9O
bwcden& ory,î,081,970,361 4,92(6.917 49338o,'cO
United States. .. 379t536 308,424 1,218,957 932.863
itritisli N. Aitierica 1,233,750 1, 185.205 3,257.51-7 2,903,524
Otiier Countries. .123.271£ 112,102 352.463 350.069

Total...5,318.750 4,778,314 13-142,333 11,092è229

TO DO AIVAY WITH THE SAW MILL

TiE clays of the saw miii aie: nunmhered again.TTitis tinte it is a California gcnitis %Viîo bas in-
venîed a machine for lice purpose. It is thus de-
scribcd : Thtis inventîion is cntirely new and novel,
and is dz-signed ta take tlie place ai Clic costiy saW%%
muiii. li is portable in its nature, and the aperator clin
go to a saw log, set lie device in position and procccd
Ca evolve boards. A fixed guide rail is jravidcd can-
sisting of an oblong plate, liaving oppositely beveied
top and bQttomni edges, and a centrai longitudinal
strcn;tliening nib. To titis guide rail art securtd the
tiwo flxed bearing block-, having on timeir lower ends
piercing points. Tlirugh onc side o ai th blocks pass
!ie.olding screws or scrcwv bolts, thme topis of whitcii

.arc prov~idrd wvîth wrench iolds, %vhiereby the ends ai
the screv bolîs may be îrojected belowv the blocks in
order ta fix thient to lthe log. In thme upper portion af
these blcs i reely pivoted the swinging tubuhîr
imolIders, in which are inserted adjustabiy, lice shanks af
the dogs, said shanks heîng lield in position by set
screwsj which enable tlie dogs to be set in or out for
the purpose. ai accuratcly placing anîd hîoldinmg the
guide rail in a pcrpendicular position. U pont the
beveled toi and bottoni edges of dte guide rail is
mounied, b>' corresponding beveis, the sliding carrier.
The outer face of this :.carrier lias a vertical bevel-
sided groove or scat made in il, in wvhiclî the bit plate
is flttcd. The lower end af tItis bit plate is provided
or lias connected with il the bit or knife. This is a
double cnded anc. imaving planing points at cach end,

1 and at its tmiddle Cic scoring cutîtng edges for cutting
the 3ides ai the shaving, the scoring edges being car-
ried dowul belowv the horizontal plane of the points, %o
that they will score the wvood on the previous inove-
trient oi the knifé or bit before ils planiog points cut
the shavîng out At the top of Cte bit plate is forrned
or secured a nut, in wvhich is seaîcd the vertical screwv,
the lower end ai %vhich is properlv stepped in the
sliding carrier. The lowcr end ai îbiescrewv is pttovided
with a ratcmet wvlicel or disk, lite eth of whicm engage
with a ffxed rack, onc at cadi end, thme body ai which
is securcd ta Clie fixed guide mil. Any suitable mecans
inay be etniployed la uîmove thte carrier back, and forth
along tlic fixed guide rail. The aperatian is as fol-
lows: It is intendtd ta be înounted an a logand
hcld firnîly by turning down the scrcw boîts ai the
bcaring blocks, s0 Chat tltc-r points wvill eniter Cic log;
but it is temporarily held in position before and wle
these boîts are being screwved down by thme holding
points ai lie blocks, whicli penetrate Cite wood frorn
Clic weiglit ai the mnachitne. *rhe .vitale device is fur-
ther and securely lield t te las by te dogs, wvhichi,
on accounlt of Cltirk adjustaient arc adapied ta throw
the guide rail int a perpendicular position. When
everything is ready, tlie carrier is <lraw%%n back and
foi th on *lihe guide rail. On tlie trip over. dte scoring
cdgcs. ai tlie bit cul on cacît sidc, while on the trip
back the planing point culs out Clic shaving, while the
scoring edges cul deeper for the next shaving. On
the fontvard trip again, the allier point cuts out thie
shavtng, whle the scoring edges cul deeper mbt the
sides again. Now at each trip ofithe carntage, te bit
is fcd down ta itS wvork. This is effected by the rat-
chet wvheti ai the screw comning in contact %witlî the
flxed racks at -the ends of the machine. This makzes
un even and positive fred, sa that when the devire is
adjustted ta the wark, the optrators have nothing ta do
bot draw the coller slide back and fortm along the
guide bair ýuntil the newv board draps off.

-Faorable weathctz ul, ta date, ha.% alioweil the ditlcrent

shni4of the Rahbun Co., of Deserunto, ta nmake rooc'
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L <JCALI.Y, tht luinher trade has been quiet, as it usu-
-eally lias been during tht nantît ai Fehruary in past

years. Dealers' reports show that as niany foet have
changcd hands as in the correspondinj; nonth hast year.
The buik af cansumers are biiying for inside finishing, a
groat deal ai wvhich is foi delayed contracts, sa that
with little autside building it is flot ta o bcvondered at
that sales are temnied quiet.
.Permits have been granted for the crection ai a few

god sized buildings for the coaili season, but the
activity that prevailedi in atchitects' offces in the Feb-
ruary months ofi S88 and 1889) is flot sa apparent.
Unless rentais imprave there wiil flot ho the samne run
on dwelling bouse crectian that caused the denîand for
certain classes ofisawn timber during theopast six ycars,
but it is expected that alterations, modemnizing ai cen-
trallý situatcd buildings, and new structures wili even up
rnatters.
.*Future contracts bave been placed for quantities with

some dealers, but in genoral speculators, contractars
and buildèrs arc waiting to ste haw the carly seasan

.opuens.
Enquiries iran aur markets in tht United States are

nurnerous, pariicuharly for hardwoods, but shipments
are aimost ni. Dry stocks arc nat pracurablo, and as
the arders booked are for seasoned luniber, some time
miust clapse befare shipments can be miade. Seiected
stock is ashced for by United States jobbcrs in New
York state, and inany lcdgers show contra purchases
for yard arders as a make '-hilt until the cald soason iS
over. Canadian sellers cbuld dispose of an unlimited
quantity of thoice or best grade oi ail sites at preosent.
hI cannot ho obîained on a days notice, and as in niany
instances the apportunity is a catch sale, little, if any,
number ant stock wiil change awnership.

A few car lots ai culîs and speciài sites have gone
sàutb and south-east iat New York state, but the nove-
inents have heen slowv. Wholes-al.e and retail prices
are unaltered. Canadian exports in saiwn lumber ta
the United States for january, 1893, exceedc that ai
january, î8go, by $53,000- ',P ta th-z :;'h =ý1-
mnnth tht quantity shipped %vas slightly in excess ai
the correspond ing pe riod ai last yoar. Couid we turn
prophetic and praclaimn iixcreased exports for the ntxt
ton niontbs, the drain upon the unma-nuiactured cut of
Canadian tiînber wauld cause a boom in tht winter
season afi 8qi and 1892. WVhen tht negatiations wore
pending, wvhicl resulted in the repeal ai the Canadian
expart duty an logs, and the partial ropeal ai the im-
part duty levied by tht United States on lumber, it
,%vas urged that Canada had gai the botter ternis. It
was claimed by those largei intcrested ini the trade,
but not affccîed by the tarii laws, that the remioval ai
tht expoi-t duty benofittcd anly a fcw Michign and
Canadian lumit owniers wha wvere the prime moyers and
lobbycrs in tht Washington Capital and in Ottawa.
United States dcalers and papers publishcd vaicing
their beliefs, pasitively aver that tht reductian ai the

inmport duty did not lesscn the cast ta consumters in the
United States unt cent. Further on a ineagro opitone
ai tht logging in Canada this season tvill give a fair es-
timato tht opinions held by tht bulk ai Canadian
liý ait holders, touchinç the supposed bonoflîs fi-rn the
reduction for '91, flot in wvords but in dteds. Spcaking
an the subjcct ofireciprocity as txisting, and as praposedi
by the Dominion Gavernnent, J. R. B3ooth, ai Ottawa,
says : Il No daubi rccipracity %vould do the lumber
trade good, but you knaw tht trouble %ith uisjust now
is not what we can soul luinher for, but what others can
stl itfior. If UJnited States lumbormen can selI at a
certain p-ice bolow aur own, we must came ta that
price or do no business. It bas got ta ho 50 now that
we cannai compote tvith sauîhorn pin;, which is placed
in al] the northerm and tasten markets ai irorn $2 10

.$5 less ihan we cani do iî. but cf c:iurse tht Si ofiduty
off %vill hclp us sotr WVith tht duty off the Chaudiore
lumbernon wvould nat icar con ctition wiih tht Michi-
gan lumbernien, but they %voui'fstill flnd Sauthern pine
and ncgro labor a bard nut ta crack. Jr is only about
five ycars since tht Southern pine was introductd mbt
tht narth and cist, zind nov. it is being uscd more and
morce vcry ycar. I3ciore tho Iiichigan and Wisconsin
lumberinen zoak up tht manufacture ai it trade in it
did flot arnounit ta anything. but as soon as thicy went
inta this irade, with thocir expcenre and businrss push,
the business boqan ta flourish, and naw: bas cve-ry pro.
spect ai cantinuing ta do so. Thcy buy the land nt Si
an acre, and as the timber is abundant and .% ithin easy
rcach, tbey tan sell ai a vcry low figure and ye mako
mncy. They cul down tht trocs, dry tht tiuber, plane
ii, and sent! it norih and cast ready for building, ai
prices wvhich Qaain ol. o cuh At prescrnt
things look hluc for tht Canadian lunibernien. WVhat
would bo dic: resuli ofithe Southorn pine canpctition ho
was, not preparod at prescrit ta say.'

Spc.-îkîng an tht sanie qurstion, ox-alderniain L-
Cr.înncll, ofithe lironsan & %Veston Ca.. ai tht sanie
ci:>', says: - 1 belicvo recipracity Nvould bencfit the
lumbor irade, and I wiul e-xplain ta yau in a iowv words

haov it would do so. At presentlypine lihrgigit
the States from Canada pays a. S.import duty af$i

e or thousand foot, and as a resuit U. S. lumbermen
byîng in Canada have ta pay a dollar marc laid down

in the Statcs than thcy wvould if purchased from the 1

Michigan or othcr manufacturer&. As thc Michigan
men by reason of thecir larger output contrai the New
York and otîter eastern miarkets and fix the price, we
have ta reduce tho price af aur luniber so as tu bo able
ta compote with them. For instance, if the price for
tho cammnnr grade, wvhich is that shipped almost en-
tirely ta tho U. S. market, is quoted by the western mon
at say $îa. wo have ta sell at $9 here so as ta bo able
ta compote with theni, or tho iniddleman has ta lossen
the margin otbîs profit. If tho $i ai duty per thou.
sand feet wvas ùf, we would bc able ta do business on
oqual ternis with the M ichigan mon, as ive are sa gea.
graphicaliy situated that %ve can supply the eastern
states botter than the western mon can do. That there
would bo an increase in tho sale ai Canadian lu:nber 1
arn sure, but I am flot prepared ta ofler the slightest os.
tiîmate ail what the nioney value ofithat increaso %.ould
ho. Of course there is no such thing as recipracity in
lumber, as we are sellers, but do not buy. Canada
does flot gct a stick af manufacturcd lumber froni the
States." Mlr. Cranneil addcd that ai the total ai 700,-
000,000 foot ai aIl kinds ai lumber manufactured in Ot-
tawa last year. about one-third ivent ta the States, a
thîrd ta the aId country and the other third ta South
America. ln i8S9 wlhen trado was a fair average the
luniber shipped ta tho States from Ottawa netted about
three and a balf million dollars.

The rates affered b-y the Canada Atlantic railroad
are ta hand. The circular rends as fallows :.

Arrangements have been miade whereby, we will re-
open aur lumber lino ta New York, via Àlbany;-.vith.
the opening ai navigation on the lludson, wvhach toak
,place last year about March. io. We ivili be .unable to
sond yau a cupy ai aur. tariff with the exact date tp
take effect untîl the a ening. of navigation'* hias -deter*
mined utsed, but tho follawing are the rates at which
we will open the lino, naieiy : Seasaîîed pino luni*
ber, $3 per thausand foot ; seasoned shorts, $3.25 per
thousand fcct ; lath, 65 cents Ier thousand pieces,
scasoned hardwaod lumber, $4 per thausand foot.

These rates will «ipply on lots ai five cars and over,
aînd will include lightcrage within the regular lighter-
age limits ai New Yark harbor. Lots under five cars
will be a.:ceptcd subject ta extra tannage,

Capt. Williams, ai Albany, wha handled the lumber
framn Albany down last yoar, wvîll also be in charge tbis
camnfg scasaii.

Reports received irani the logging camps in the
Ottawa Valley and the Georgian Bay districts state
that aperations have ceased in niany localities. At
sanie points the snaw bas been sa deep ihat the cut.
ting ai lags had ta bc discontinued. In athers tht
desired quantities have been cut and banked, and the
teamis have either returned or are an thoir way south-
ward. Eddy & Ca., Pierce & Ca., and McClyment &
Ca., have lumbeied this seasan. Their mills %«ill be
practically idle next summner, alang %vth the burnt
McLaren S& Co.'s nul. Other milîs, ta a certain ex-
tent, will hzve ta supply their usual cut and if the de-
mand for white pile is unusualiy brisk, it moans day
and nîght shirts until the milîs close in the rail. If tho
intcnded contracts an the narth short ai Georgian
Bay and Lake Huron arc fiiled before the end of tht
manth, 200,000,00 foot %vil] bc piled up w-aiting for
open .,.ater and piirchasers. 0f this, fully 75,000,000
ficot will bc rafted ta its owners nt Tawas and Saginaw,
and ta buyers ai Canadian lags in Alpena and Cheboy-
gan. In addition ta saw logs immense quantities ai
birch, zherry, basswood and pulp wood have been cut,
sane an contract and some on speculation.

In Neve Brunswick, an the St. John river and tribu-
tary streams, the supply wili rail short afi1890. Last
ycar the Fredericktan boom hcld 135,000,OOiCèt ai.
lags, wihlt on the river and branches, fully 5aooaaoo
foot was leit. This year the estiniated quantity ta
drive wvill nat cxceed 9jo,0000 foot. In Nova Scotia,
ait Herbert river and Ncwrvill;, a greater cut lias been
banked, but an several streanis aperations have been
curtailed.

UNITED STALTES.

In laahing over tht reports upon the conditions of
the trade amangst aur United States brcthren, at Ieast
that part ai ihen who purchase froni Canada, mon-
otony is the striking feature. Sales are flot bcing
made ta dealcrs wha flirt %Nith future prices, uncertain
wear.ther has chockcd building ta a grcat extont, and fia
luniber centre has ta husile tai keep up u~ith booked
arders. Tht actual daily roquirements kccp a stcady,
though quict tonn in ai the markets, nnd cxcepî whcn
specials unexpetcedly arc asked for, no activity can bc
notited. Hesitatian, wvith eci.-clncy ai a good
srit t-nde desci-ibes tit situation. As ta thtc future

aivales woading opinions are current :The first,
that " he effaze put forth in the wvs- for b.-tter priceé
-will bc met ând nicely balanced by the influences ai
recent Carndian legislatian on the lumber question.
The prevailing feeling, however, is thai re.illy cliaice
stock is destined ta show a stiffening in prict, Ex.

porters feel decidedly weli over tho Braxilian recipra-
city scîtene, and believe that its influence will hop ta.
speedily increase the already, gaod Brartilian denîand.

We notice amongst the faîlures thant the wholesale-
Iuir.bcr firn ai L. Thonmson & Ca., Albany, N.Y., have,
made a genoral assigninent ta their boolceeper, Richard!

TLockley. Mr. Thlomson ivas aitont tint amnember
of an Ottawa lumber firm and always looked upon as
wealthy. Assets and liabilitios unknown. Sýatcmnn
ai debtars and creditors not yei published.

Tht Buffalo Lumber Exchange, ai its meeting or)
tht 141h, discussed and strcngly condemned %ht later
resolution passed by Saiginaw vessel awners wlio have

areed during tht incoming seson fot ta Iad or de-
iver any. cargaes excopi iran or on rail. DcIi4~ries.
an railroad docks aiono in Buffalo means extra men,
extra handling ineans increase in the cosi and proibably
loss in tht selling. A detornined resistance wvas the,
voice cf tht ineeting. At tht saine tino, the friction
tuait exîsted hetwecn planing nulls and the îvholesaler
ivas easod by the latter acccptiiig the ternis and~ pro-
positions of the fcrnier. For sonttinebackther 1ae
been inutterings ofidiscontont about the practice ofthe
jobber selling contractars, builders and ather ýçtait
consumers at tvholesale figures. The planinemnulmeix
insisied that the practico ho stoppe, particulariy in,
the case where tht jobber bas a nili and a yard. lin
future, retailers buying iran wholesalers, wviçher
planing mill mon or yard nen, %vill have ta payj'etai.
prices. In case ai non-compliance by a jobbeÏ ho
wvill ho boycatted.

Ail tht best grades ai lunibor are scarce and held
firn. Long bill stufi, posts, piles and square tifiîber
are àsked for. Prices are adhered ta, the existing con-
ditions ai trade indicating that present stocks w)l] bt-
saiWctrilýdisposèd aif. before new lumber thp be
marketed fit for use. Buffabao and Tonaîvanda mar-
kets are one. Tht wýhalesàIe.price lisit ai bath *places.
Is a joint onr,- tht rias ofifreight by rail, by canal and
water-are the sanie, and they- purchaso and seil in the
saine markets. Sales for February exceoded January,
particuharhy in hardwoods. Likt Buffalo, tht outloak
for vessel charters is flot enicouraging. Assai-monts.
ai pino lumber are badly broken inta, cutting .up and
better are depleted, and thcy are likely to romfain sa-
until tht opening ai navigation.

lu is ex ectcd that the spring ofithe yeas Nill liven.
trade in tue New Ycrk yards by the denands for pro-
jected buildings in the upper Part of the city, Brookly-n,
jersey City and Long Island suburbs. At present,
things arc dui. Dealtîs are fairiy vell stocked,.
and as littlt desire exists ta increase 'the quan-
tities now an band, large imnportations are flot dc-
mandod, and agents are havrîîg a quiet irWe. White
pine is steady, tht prices unchanged, and tié- holdings
wvith noev arrivaisjust sufficient ta .even supply and
denand. Tht future ai tht season is yet obscure, but
nothing is leit undono in elicting information about
wherc purchaser can ho miade, and whdt the frcight
rates wiil bc for tht current year by rail and tvater,
bath pronionitions ai an cxpectcd good seasan's trade.

WViiliiam WVcstby, Portland, Mccorrespondent ai
tht Sherbrooke Examiner says: Another verv quiet
*week bas been experiencod in the lunbrir rade,*and tht:
market is no botter than bas been previously reported.
Spruce lumber is nat wanted, as ibis storiny weather
chtcks ail wvork and prices are loiy and easy. Ran-
dam *cargots are roceivod naw and thon and they bring
prices quotcd a shade lower tban are asked for carload
lots. Hcnlock boards are also dulI as well as every-
thing tise in tht lineof boards and long lunhor.

Tht > ards are well stackcd' and concessions art
mnade ta offeci sales. .Clapboards look, a trifle better
but the irnpravemnt is flot stifflcient ta, stiffen prices
materially.

Shinglos are duhi and prices easy and tht donand
-slow. M1%osi ai aur salesmen repart this month so far-
-tfii ai-dors ârc scarcé*ând bàrd ta obtain.

'flie r.nills are gcîîing in a fair supply of lo&*s and the
prospect is thai tht usual quantity of lags will ho gar
out.

South Anierican lumber is stihi dulI and no prospect
ai any movenent in ii. Many vessels are hying here
awaiting ireight.

FOREIGN.

Weo have comncnted elsewhere an tht state ofithe-
United Kingdarn nmarkets. Since settin& up tht cx-
cerpis iron G-ny & Sons annual tumber circular, other
n-cIl known finms have corroboratcd tht warnings
by tht liniber Trades journal

Business during the pasi year, say Farnwortb &jar-
dine, bas hoon unsatisiactory in most bi anches ai the
wood trade. Tht aggregate import, although showing a
reduction ai 1734 per cent. fran tht excessive ant of
hast stason, bas stîli been ini excess ai the five previous
ytar!; and mare than ample ?or tht demand. Tht de-
hivernes ai iast articles have bc-en disappointîng, tht
totàl cofiiumption being 7-per cenit. Iess than.last-yoar.
Tht stocks now rcmaining over are mucbh taa beavy.
Tht outlool, is flot encounaging, and, 'with tht large
stocks held aver, shippers must sec it is inosu import-
ant that supplies be kepi an a modenàte scale-
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TORONTO, Feb. 28, I891.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

i & :5< In. Cul up and bitte: ............................ 3000 32 00
lXia&a 2 dressinaand betttr ........................ o 2000
xtoh 2a miii run ................ ................ 1300 1400

.4x10 sa zi dressing ................................ 1400 I500
ixio à t commiss................................sa 1 300 0

aXIa & 12 sprsce cuts.....................ono IlGOo
EXIO .1 m nil cuit$...................................... 9 C0

i Inchciecar and picks ............................. 14 o 2500
Et inch dr esuing and better .......... .. .... ...... î Can 2000

2 Inch stdIng miii runs........................ .. 40 1$e ,a Inchs siding canimon.............................: C10 a :2.0
à Inch altng ship cults......................... .. 10 So oOi c
.Ilich sidinig mlii cuits ............................. SaC 900
Cuit scaating.. ................... .............. 800 900

£;;an thlcker cuttlng uppiank .................... 2200 2$ 0a
-s Inch atriPs 4In toSîna miii un ... ........... ... 1400 1500
à Inchs strips. comman ý-....... ................ : ca0 8200
IV< Inch floorigg ................. ................ 14 Ca IS00~lch flooring................................. 1400 8500

Xn slnr". 1 In2 20 230
XX shIn es.16 In................................Is 2o -3o
faits. No. 1.....................................I 70 190

No. 2... ..................................... 170
YARD QUOTATIONS.

Mail citiboards & scantiinglîo Ca Dressing stocks .. 1 ro@ac ces
*Shipraing cuit boards. pin- Picirs Arn. inspection... 30Ca

tnaacuous wridils,......53 ne
stocks... 140 CaP. .

&SanltlnZ&oi t 0 ta6ft 930 Se in. flooring. dreed 260 on jsoc:Sft u. t 15a-00:5 rougis ... 0So 2200ào1 160:5 a&C "dres'd 2* 00 23800
à2ft 1700 Lundrs'dn:10 i3mà e1 i

fi tg0 ne dres'd... Es0 2000 n
2fi 20oCo undres'dî: a 5e 0 o

23 fI i Ca ce eadeit shetting. dress-
'~30fit 4 0 cd ...... ..... .... 20 00 35 00

32 f1 27 00 Clapordi'ng.ded 1200
34f:gssXXXsawn shinie

-................. 23 50 pei......6o 27o
II36ft 3î0Sawn ýLaIsh...... 19à 200

33il 33 DoRed Oak........... 30 00 4000
40 te44 fi37 00Wh1ite *............ i37 Ca .

'Cuttnc up ptantcs à and )tasswood. No z & on .300C
tictker r . 2c e0 0 I ChYIY ,a2 $0 60 00

board. z80c 0 1 '11Wtts. 1& 2.... 24 00 3S500
:Black ash. a&2..2000 .300

Hamilton, Ont.
HiA8hie.TON, Feb. 26, i89x.

Iliii cuit boards an:d lDreslng stocks...8:160 na 800
scantlings ........ 390@100 #. fXirnt. rougis... 1600 isCa

Shippingcui boards 1î34 floorinc. rougias 600 1300s
_prom iscuous widths. sono sa2001x Y ftoaring. dre..sed 2i500

Sipplng cuit stocks. 14 W1134 floorlng. dressed. 3200
Scattnadjoistup a flocaring. dre3sd 21 $0 2300

ta016 feet ........ ...... 400 Bcead shettng 1 2 a 3000
do up ta SE feet ... Pi~.A is~to 3200 340ne
-do up t1020 frcst .. C h pr r. It 1n. .c C0

.dta 24 tedt 38CS Lt..............n âtý.225
-do up ta 2b feet .. 900i C Red Oalk...........2=000 2500

.do up te 8feet .... 2000 White Oak.......500 _;O00
dola ta~ 03;s cet .... 2t100 Basswaad No. r. : b C 2000

.Cutteru pni Cherry No. r a ... 6000 70 CO
and thgeer dr.. 200 200 WVhite Asis No. à:z. 2ico 3500

Cuttlngupboaras:. 2000 Blacir AishNa. 3& 2.200 3a ne

Ottawa. Ont
OTAwA, Fcb. 28, 1891.

1Pinc. est quai.. V~ M.$35 00940 oo)Oakc . . . 3 c 00010 Co
- and 2200 ScWaInut , C C 10000

shippIng cuis 1400 t6 'Cherry........6000 sonoa
Il41h quai. deats .00 'o.o olButternut . .aio 4000

II iti catis. .. Sac zo oai3rch . i .150 25cà

Spruce. V K. Sono 12 on Maille-hard. . 20 00 2:00
Jemlock . oc z 90I OLaths . . . :80 gqo

Ais.........31 1 îajla:nges. . ; 12 300
Lias.........100 201 cedar .150 300

Montreal. Que.
MbONTrE.Àt., Feb. 28, i89:.

Piane. istqzaa'y 14M 82S oà035 00 Basswaod ........... Siao 2000
Fine. and II 2I000 2500' Oak. perM .. 00 ig 0Fine shippln.- cuits Wainut . 000:0000

V M ....... 300* 1600 Cherry II. ..6à0 ç 0son
Fine- 4111 quitity 1 Buttcrnut. per M. . 22=0 sono

dcii M . 900iZO grec' Ilirch. 1500 ai 00
Pine.gziiiulSM b a aoce SprEsce tumber...00 120es 0z

Spu ee M... 6=0 Sien liardi Maie II..2000 2100
Itemtcc. lumnber 7w0 lou itLath.........Ise 1 9c

ilemiock tumber. 1200 si 001 SMnglcZ s. li. r 31 ISO 300
.Ash ............... 1300 glace Sh ngici. 1nd se5

St John, N. B.
ST. JOii4, Feb. 24, îSgî.

Dea!:, Boa,,ti, Sec.-ziing, e.
Sprucc dWal............$: ootSpruce boards - - - 12 ooc
Fane............3 oPanc -2 0004300
Deal ends - i30 -S "W, 0

-cnln - - - 0 9;Ah5 00 C
fHemtock -............. 7 S0

sAii:'es.
:SpruýEe, extra...........83 Soi No. à.............. 25

cicar . . .taPize............ s
No. i extra

Pmne, extra...........-35 eSpruce. extra........24 0a
clears...........145 c 0) 2r en.......30Co
2d clers.........-3500 c 1;0. . C

1 No. 2 - 0 Co00

Ota..No........2zN........10
NI..........0 Noa..........1 00

isillan=os.

Hee~is 1In.Ptr Pr. ~ os~ IPIcketà............6so 50: Ca
1 a 045< 0$54Raiiway tics

Vaxicuuver and New Westminster, B.C.
N)tw WrmlirsTzR, Jan. 1?, 1891.

Car load and sii rates according ta assortmesat. Bridge and
Wharf Piank and Timber.
inota s0 it. long, pcr 1.1. net..............:o

eougit luniber. building niâterii......... .. . . .z o0
Sized... . .... .... .........

Fira lear . . . . 1750
Ced.ar. elt or Selects as 25II .. D. D 3000

fini. iS< ,4xô ini.
T. &G. Edge. Grain and Dry 27 50

Green 25 00
No. 1. Dry . . . . .03ç

S. Green....................00
2. Dry..................2000
2. Green..................7 So

Cut ta len tha. extra per Nt............... 3
V.Dress..-... ......................

, in.'fg qi4x..
Edge Grain, Dry......... .... .... .......

Green...........2on
t & G. Edge Grain. Dry - -2- - a C

1 . G r t . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 $ 0
~.D - . -

20 00
2. Gren.. ........... 7 50

S S. Pianks for scows...........7 S0
D. D). cedar. verandah c?' et. anyilen thî 4i 00

cut ta Fenztl........j Ca
Shingles.................................2 50
Latl..... ... .... ... .... ...... 2 25
D. 1). clcar Cedar . 0o@6c 00
Piekets. rau.ghail pae o ahwt h il Ca

Five per cent. o[abo%* .sec toorhwihteader.
Dciivery an scow ta mnouth of river.

2o M ft. and over...............75C. Per i. fi
Io0t02061b fi..........................

Under le M fi............... ........

Albany, N. Y.
ALBA\Y,' N.Y., Fei). 28, 1391.

JIgnsZock.
Boards. ixa in. cach 94C. 12 54. eàCh.......1
Jolst 4x6 33 WlSîrips

2%ne in nhp.go.
e: s a . a U... .. $ç ý a§5 o oý&o n boards dressina

4tS-.....4SCa 50 o1  nd better . .$33003400
Sects . 4100o 4S00 Conigon. . 1500 2000

Packings . 3...300 4o £2 an. boards dressing
à%'. ta i.. gcod... 4soo sa and better 2900 3603

gj, . . .004 î5<mW.n .sîî .50 2200
Pickings..... 3 : Ca 3% ed .............. 4000 4500

l in. good ........ 40 50 Cammon. _. SE00 2000
4tÎ1S .. ..-..... 4300 4S s in. siding selected.. 38 00 4200
Slcis........... 38500 40 Cammeais.....5z40 cc900

Fickings .... 33o0 3c Norwayseiected ... =2ç0 2500
Shelvingooards.z2in. Comrmon .... 10 ran 500c

anldup.......26o0 33 le in. pik. 13 ft. dtress-
Dreasing Sans. narrow 1500s 2z lug and.better. each 42@So

Shoping oards .... z6on SE Cuti$s..........23 2S
.o1oad 4oo ES> go in. boards. 13 ft..

dress.& bettercach as 33
1 Cuit$.......17 20

Shisager an:d th.
Shîngci. sbavedi parle 6oShing1escedle M:Xed 2SS 300

2 uatity ..... on Ine. .......... 200 210
Sawed eXtra ....440 4 se, S ruce ...... 215
Sawed. cicar butts . 300 30, Itimiock ..... a
Cedar. XX ...... 400 20.

Buffalo and Tonawanda, N. Y.
I3VPFALo, Fcb. 26, 1891.

Clear. 1 in. & clear $îq 00@23 CO'oamon. 110e2 in. %Il
Dresint.zto2lni at widths............... 1250

widths .......... :6 oogs7 oamx. 5sL 6x6 turning.. 22 03

g4 cs xs. 6x~6 common 16c0
Xîrs az il.. 4 SCtN 00n2cuts. i ta 2in
Xprsî Io 2 n S Vand thicker ... ts oo@â 00

SlIcta 1 in ...... 39 naDressing. i te 2in.. 25 Ca S0
3f.4 Zr:2In ...... 43 Common. i to:ain 190 Ca 200

*ie common. 1 ta: 2 'o. i haras. 7 t052 ii 10 00 120OC
in. and thicker.. 330Ca 3S oJNo. = barn.. 7 ta Sa In 16 5a

No. 1cuts. I ta 2in l6tili cuits. 1 En2 in 900 S000
and thictîr ...23o 33 aa'Thi.ck ............. .42 00 44 W

Mold StripsI à ta
aile............. 000 3aics

XXX. i3-in......... $3 7593901 Per NI.
XX. iS-in, or C. B.2 4C 25Sc:3E in. No.:z. or cuits. &s 25Qs sa

Ôô inch Shingets.
XXX. sawed........... Teh~ick cu* prsquare. 5

C. . 23S'XXX Cut..........22$
..î.. ........ oi'x dit.. .......... 100

rhtck cul................. 34o'No 2 cut..........
NXX Cu*............... 3 î$Ixx..........210

X cul................. s 5aoDirr shinigt. sawcd. cul.
NÔ.:cotr panra............. 7fapae .............. 4:

Fancy ends or butta.... 4 $0

Sagiaw. Micb.
EAsT SAG.iYAiv, Fcb. 2S, i89:.

CARGU LOTS.
Uppers... . . . . . .e-@33 aNrway.. . . . . . .$S:o0c
Cainnon .. .. .... 6 Ca 2 ut ix . .lC iS

Sin Cutis . . . 90 Caî ~si rih isr 12 <0 22 Ca
3,1 u S. YARDI (QUOTATIONiS CAR LOTS DR.Y.

Cîcar. îÇ in ......... .zc00C. 5i n ... .. 1700
X in............... 4o0 0 an.. .......... 3200

Select. zffin ............ 39ýJ I 9i...............200
3j lu......FSII eU Olu g X n .. ... .. 20 00

inpes C4 c. Fin 045on Ca in. 0  ~ î. 31 00
45 ce! 1 &2i1. . . 330 C

15 &54n.. J 7 oCCa nBoardst6 in. a rer Es on
Jaist. Seauu1i'e and Timksr.

s2 ta16 fect Io =0 :o t 12 a
13fea 9.ý24............300

èSfc'.l ! 'nnbtr la .~eI:nce1u vicic% sa extra.. 13C

xxxoS in.Climax-.-.... 35eSin X (ri)......$
XXX S1ýagsnaw............ 3 CX..hS. 00

XX rtlkmax.. .......... 2 aX.....as.. ... 2

Utand PicA gis
Latis, No. i white plte... . aPlcktets 22 In. 3 ta4 fi.

1Desd 
.......... 200

In. stquare. rEso... ç8 a
.25 ca

New Yorjc.City
Np.wv VORI,, rel). 17, :891.

Biack Ilf'ainsi
;j 181. cdear.....SMSo Ca@2 OC il Inch ....... .S.I 036a

aand tg< lnilar.... 9$ Co 97 ociCtils. talcit - 2. 6 -- 00 37 Ca
W3 and tlîicker. 10.. zoo c 05 iooCoursier top%. SE In.

Rejects .... 5o on i:li anad aver. .. e îo so o
l>taAItar. or 11VA:!: 154'd.

>j In. le Incites .essa a1 Inch. 8 In. anti over 30 $0 3110o
oser 2 2 ao anti tlaicker. 33 ca 34 co

Y4 in. coin Iaaauis. z0200 11111011n :to:2In .. Si $ 235S0
i inch. o Incih and ISapi xnclt&thickcer 26co 27 00

over ....... ......3~5 3 2 a oCuis, ail tlaickness. ES ca E6 O

i in. white..... 36,100 37 ooltrplear . 000 28 00
114ta 2Inch, . on 39 osINi ash.goo RM 600 300
254 ta 4 mIch.... Ca 4 Ba1 113k 2a4t1. Con.... Ilio gliss a

1 Inch plaies sait-id. 37 ce@ »3 (X inclîe% and aver . Sa'çoo 53Ca
jj4tO 2 mIni .... 3900a 40 0)flaicker ........... 5400 $M 00
Ihicker ...... .... 400Ca 41 ocStrips under 6 in. sana 44 ca

Quartcr-sawycd. wohite. ait clear.q-Dlnien3lon dut size as Ca 27 ce

ic .cl ........... 83000 85 etI} anti thicker .. ;00@100 Co
tInch strips .. 40ca 4z oet.unter tonps. in.
EX ta 2Ingl. b500 go 02 andOvir .... tc00 ligne
Rejects ........ ... 4000 4 lCuis, ail thicirne!s 160 on ica

Alsileangous.I
Claestnut. clear 13oo4g jç oqitlrcer nidgrowth Se ca SS ase
Chesinut conimon.. inca zi ooickcy. zndgrowth Io Ca 75 00

Baswood witel.... 3000 32 cEinm.. .... .... .... .20 bc ai Ca
Biaswoodconinion.. 21 Ca 23 coSYcanare . -.. 24 0a 2600

blapie. char.........2 oo e Sycamore quartered 33 Ca 4Q c0
itirci. cleAr . :C 5o1u1.......3103 ur,. . .. .. 3S ca ;7 ce
Birch. as anal as 26 naC 30 oo)tutternut 45 00 sa300
Cotooo0d.... 2: Ca 211 =Svcimore dressed flg 24 Ca 25 Ca

Boston. Mass.
BasioN. Feb. 28, 1891.

Westerpi Pis.-4y car liad.
Uppers. l in.. .. 48 oo00 Fine crn. 3& 4 In 42 00@46 00

114. 1 & 2In 4800 So00Nu2.zln. Fînecom. aî c 300
* &4 % .. . iSoo 6o0 Ca 1.134 & 2in..2900 31 00

Stlect3. î in......4200 43 onNo. astrips.74 a 6in 4000 4300
5j. t54 &airs 4300 4S5on No. 2 35 ane0

3 ,4%00 50 00 No. 3 . 20 ce
M0auin¶nbards. 7te Cul p. ta 2in.... z4 cea ce

s: Inch clear 3600 350 Cuiln bcrdi 190 2.1a Olb
6ô per cent chear 3ca g3Go. COfomo ail vridths aie ce 26Ca

Fine common a .nets 3bCa 3S Ca Slaîppingcalsj 1I in Ca0 Si 50
:ç. 131 &2 inch.. 38O 000o do lui10 55 :6 150

Bauieres Fine-Cargo or Car I.oad
NOS. 1. 2 3 3 40 CO@4 CI Caboatd.n,4ft.. sap

4...........28OO 300 ter....... 40ne 4S500
........ tC 6.O S.p. .ncieare.. 330c 3500

Ship~ bds &cCarse Et) 00 g6o ticart extra . $ .000 $500,
Rtic pi e. 12 JO 1351icart clear 45C 50a

Wesî rrpas caplacis ilevctuiding6in.clear23 Ca 2400
4 fi.SEPcextr .& 4$ Ca coi0

Spn:cfe-by Cargo.
Scantingr and pianir. iCoarse. rougi: . . . 12 Ca 140Ca

randoem carguce. .-14 00@15 icîioci bits.,rougi:% 1200 130CO
Yard ordiers, andin deasc 120 Ca 14n
.arj szes . 5 Ca ..8; lb ICIapbds.cx !a. 4f. 34 on ;t 00
Iar orders. xr Cier ft.. .. 3000 3,0
dize,.......6 Ca aS Ca1 Second clear . 2C

ICear florir boards - 020 N(à. S. .. .. ... 1000 I400
No.:.......i00 17n

Sprure by cargo......... ........ . . ... . . . . . . .a 2 2 20
Shingcl.

Spruc... .. .. . . . .i : iS C dar saat- extra 3 25 3 SC.
Pane, &S an. extra. . 4 Ca 4 ;i. Ch 30cas
Pine. Nç a 3oe 3:SL Extra. NO. t . . . 25S0

a.ypress. No. à. a6 in. 5 00

Oswega, N. Y.
Oswp.c. Feb. 28, :89i.

Thr:e uppcrs, a% 14 & 2 inch...$4 0
Plckins. î.a4 & n..... .......... 35 00 6 00
No. 1cuttinz up. 1X. le & 2n .. 3000 3t 00
Na.:cuttiniiup. z<.15 &2in 1900 2a00
sin sttIp.4 taS wzde seected for mouldbng $trips, Es

ta6 setit for. da a.... ......... ...... 3r0 3300sa
ix6 cleced fr clpbo;rds3200 3400

Sdinrg.
1 an sidtng. cutting up :15< in selecteit. 3S 0004000
jplts&utppers..30 OOIQ ola: In dressaig. 70 19C

zande'cig . :9 0f~ 5 ON.Cif..500 500
ian Nso. s Culi .. .. o î400605 in No. cutis.... 1300 14 Cia

i in lo. a ,.uili . . l3Caf.ül400, in No. 3 cutis.... 90 Sa n0c
ixii fih.a

a a & s6 l. muirun ..... .... 200 23 00
22 &z61t,Nn.z&.blrnbatsSoar% . 530 900
ta & Et, I. drcssingi and beiter. . 2600 3000
s2a%6 ft. No2css.................................. 15oo

fitsa Inch.
12& z3ft. mili son, SMii culis Cutl.......... ......... :1900 2000
12 13 i.dr-.sng land better...........2500 2700

1~ 2 3f.N ut% .................. e00 1700
12&:3t1. Noactit_........ý.. ............... 1400 :500.-
14ta :6 fi, miii run miii cut% out .................... mo =a aon

14 ta t6 ft. No. 1 cit% ...................... -.. zC = 1 on
14:0 ta6 fi. No. 2 cuits............................S 140 85 Go,
Itaa. f31. NO. 3 cuits.............................. 950 S000.

1 1z.gxlo Inches.
Mill run.noill cutis out -0 oo§23eoNa. 1 cuit!'..........:6 Une:7 Go-
Dresingand better..2o :10 30neNO. cuis . .... ... 1400 3500-

tg# faehet.
Milrues. miiutli out 17 0@190oiNo. 1 cuit%......30091400
Dressingandbetttr.. 2300 27oolN0.2Cutis ......... :1s00 1200

6 7or S. miii run. miii Y!, 7Or S. Na. 1 cutIs .. 85a0:60o
cuit% ouI ......... lqa: i 00o.i 6. 70or . No. :.culis.. 13100 1400

6.7orS.drsg&bctterzt00 28Î0)
Shi..<.iu.

XXX. Es in plie 3t603So!XXX. 18 lacedar .. 3400370
Clir butts. pille. is in. à ' 2 SoCerbull. i8: inCedar., 250 270
XXX. tOm ine n . 310 32oXX IS ea.2... 2ça320

No. SI o5Cxsî5.......... ESon CaNo. 2.z23 .... .. ...... 90 cet SOs
No. 17,x3 .............. 20001

1411h.
No 1. X ........ -2 lNe. à. 1 1.4........ ......... i93
1.o0 . X ........



WflNTED AIND FOR SALE.
.4dw'rtismntj ivli deisei ju tAis de.dart-

tuent ai the rate o! sj cents g ie tac nsertion
tihen. four or mars cou:edciitsu insertions are
ort cred a discoutofY per Pcent. ti be atiow.'d.
T/his nvotice showi ti uwidthà of the Uinc. and i jset
in NonA0aril tyoe. ,Ild:'etisments muut be ,'c

!90ei lt later thanihe 7thf 2 /71 /g otht
inueInserion /uIg oiwn tc

U4 ARDNV%)OD !umber bou ght solti or recciveti
on consignment. *YUCKE£A DAVID, lun -

ber conflnissioumerclhant. aoa Lteventb Ave.,N.X

WANTED-TO BIJV.
OOD anaienTiaiber Limita andi OoorlG ~~ AtAdrors. IIEN BI1IIILL
yVhk BfliI, Dotroit. Mich.

CAPITAL WANTED.WAN4TED A parner with about $12.000 cap-
itV ta tie hait nterat na wyeli ostab1iish1ýd

Tin.e Limt ..w ied t. run miii I t_2
~~xs Pr ariclas lu zss ien. u. »O

WANTED-PARTNER
WITI =5.00to 875.(00 capital to Invest In

w tit>ellit nd awMille on lInceo C.P..
laBlritIsb ColuOthia. witb tbwoo practical mon.
Dent tblng on lino of O.P.B. Ad 5 BOX 276,
roenton. Ont.. Canada.

WANTED-FOR CASH-HARDWOOD
"AJtDWOOD Luniber Squaresenti Dimension
H8tock.-princlps.iy wanut squaXes. tito7 In.

Whcir 18 lu. and upward loug. AppiyfOr apeci~
.CcAtiotig anti prices. State tuil pa.ricuiars of
stock on hand . P. O. BOX 1.141, I;ew York.

FOR SALE.
P Ai R TVIN ENGINES. 6x6 with iink mo

a tion. suitabie for ropc Ïced. In arder.
IIADDON, Foxuicacl. Ont.

WANTED IN 1891.
ANY QUANTITY 0F CEDAR TELE-A GRAPH POLE-S at shlpplug points. rtins

cash. Apply ta J. HARISON HIARVEY. Coi»-
conk, Ont., purchaser for Il. D. MCCAFFR E,
Engincer and Contractor of Telegraph lines.
Oswego. N.Y.

RAILS AND CARS FOR SALE.
Llght Steel Rails for Tramivays; gootiorticr.

Carb for lumber. chcap.
JOHN J. GARTS11ORE.

49 Front St. Wcst,
Toronto.

FOR SALE

on Uppier Ottawa running back
froin Birchi Lale. Miain, Ottawva river.
300 mniles-slected )-cars age-wecll
tixnbered1, good streains for driviîug.

Ternis of payncnt ensy.

ApplY to
.J. B1EL1à FO1bSYTl1 & CO.

Q ur.nsc.

WILI.AM FOSTER
Lumber & Commission Mercliant

Receiver and forwardcr of

LW'IBER, LATH & SAINGLES
Corrcspondcncc Soiciteti.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

TIMBER -e LANDS
FOR SALE

5000 Acres of Timber
Lands àn 'the Manitoulin
LsIan.d,.

P4tcented anti unpatented. are offereti ai the
Low Prîce oi

$5.00 PER ACRE.
Some of tihe lots have timber on themn worth

Sao pet acre, anti tihe landi is of fair qualty for
farming wiicu cicareti.

The Dominion Goscrument having recently
taken off the Expert Dut yon Tegramph Paies,
Raiiway Tics. Shingle- Boris eud Saw Logi. the
valuelthe tim ber on ihe.Isint ls doîîbled cwing
tolftsgreat faciities for shipment te Detroit. Chi-
cago.Toiedo. Buffalo. Cleveland andi ail 1.akc p arts.

Thc late owners, blessrs. WV. nti Roer--t
lienry, arc hoth deceaseti. anti there belnig oe
t0 carry on their business. these lantis wiillb solti

iow luBlock to close out the estate. Tenders
.oilciteti anti purchases iiberaiiy deait with. Ail
nccessary information can bc abtaincti froin the
truslceeanti Solicitors.

Fesc.1RANCIS & WARDROP.
Baruisters. &c.,.

JAMES MdcGEE.Tnistcer Toronto.
Toronto.

PROTEOTYour MILS

GIANT HiAND FIIRE ENG]NES.
From $200 to $700

WNateîous Engine Works Co1,
Brantford, Canacla.

ÔOWPER & CRVC0RY.R CEIVERS anti Forwarders sA Lumber,
.ath. ShIngles, &c. tjnexcelleti facilities

fo iphtg by canalor rail. TlonawantiaN. Y.

A.. M. DODUE & CO.MANUFACTUJRERS of anti Whoiecs1. tieai.
lruI ail kinds of Lumber, Latili anti Shing-

les. Tonajantia, N. Y.

E. & B. HOLMES.

WHOLESALS decalers lu LumberantiTimber
N. Y. Office. Mîichigan andi Canal Strects, Buffalo,

CHEESMAN DODUE
TIMBIZIZ antd Lumber Muechants. Shirt and

Bot %trck, Raliroati Tic... &c. Office, 16
West Seneca Street. Bluffalo.

Buffalo Hardwaoci Lumbor Co.
OFFICE anti yard, 275 Loulsiana Street. Ouf.al oder oflardtwood stocksacI
crd t0 correbpond.

EMMET FLEMING
INSPECTOR and Commission dealer Iu Luni.

be.Office, as Louisiana Street. Buffalo, N.

- LAYcOCK LUMBER 00.MANUPACTURERS of Pine. Hcruiock antiMOak Tîmber up ta, Si feet lu lengîli. Saw
btlils _ Ackiey. Pa. B lackr Rcck. N. Y.. Graven.
hurst Ont. Office, corner Main anti Seneca Sts,
Buffalo. N. Y.

J. a T. CHARLTON
HOLESAL de lu I Mastsand'Spars,

March, i89)à

WILILARD W. BROWN.
banStreet. SuiTala. liandies ail ints.

20 f liardWos
A. P. & W. E. KELLEY CO.

W IIOLESALE Lumber dealer%. Yards at
ITonawvantla anti Chlcago. Correspandence

Inviteti.

C. P. HAZARD.
ln1 HLESALE deaier in Lumber. Shinglca.WV Lath anti Pence Posts. Correspondence

inviteti fron the Canadian trade. No 92 River
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

L. A. KELSEY LIJMBER C0., (Ltd.)
IA ANUFACTURERS anti dealers In liard-

%I1 wond Lumherofaikinds. Descrlhe.stock:
anti Write forprices. Office Tonawantia. N. Y.

BOVEE & HOWDENMANUFACTURERS zid WVhoicsaIe dealers
lu I liard anti Sofit Wood Lumber. liolders

of Canadian stock% arc inviteti to write for quota-
tiens. Offices 21Tonawanda anti Le Roy, M. Y.

THE TONAWANDA LUMBER CO.J"ILLS at East Tawas lich . office zo6 M.ain,
sretops . Y. C:L Il. R. R. R.

Staton.Nrt oawanda. N. Y.

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker,
251 Geasa:e ^Poo 154 Ktpta S-rny.

PETERBOROUGHI.
Canoe. Yacht and Boat Sals ruade ta ortie,'.

Pel fut Fits guarantecti.
&cr. deccs./tiou of Lutmb"nu Suis à4lis

an ;atepof Ciffthnr.

069 lfuieeen St. E., opp. Seaton, St., 2'oio2zto.

First-Class Goodls and Trimmings. Workmanship~ and Fit Guaranteed-
Ai Orders Punctually Executed.

HExuEiR? G. Ross. Box 278. BEGINALD 0. 1
3 LAKEit

H.li G. ]ROSS a&(;()
iea Estate, Fire andi Lieý lZsui-aitce,

Slippiing, and General Commission Ageis-

1F':'Timber Limits and Farming Lands a Specialty.

A.B.C. Code, Cable address, Il Ross."

NEW WESTMINSIER,
coXiro.Dzloe SOLIcITan

The Ame.rican Lumber Yard
HAMBURO, CERMANY9

Offers the best facilities for Yarding and Se11ing ail kinds of

American oig(od Goodse
.Address:

ROSENBACHER & CO., CARL GARTNER, Agent,
BANKExRs, Hamburg. Ilanburg-

GIEORGIE 'McWmuILLIAIS
(Suc.cessor toW~m.rForsyth.)

IfANUPACTURERi OF

TAPERPixE Poiïis,
PEEVEY STOCKS, CANT 11001 AND GA4FF 1100K HANDLES.

The oniy SuccessfuI Taper Pike Pole Manufactured.

Peterborough, - - Ontarjo.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

1:11eterboroug,%,
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'OtOrOsT AGESCY OF

The Rathbun Co.
Invites correspondenCe from n ianufacturers

and otîters lîaving

-OAK, ASH, BIRCH,
BASSWOOD

AN D

GOOD PINE LUMBER

CEDAR AND PINE_
SHINGLES

WVrite to

T. If. JVALKER, Agent
TORONTO

ý0fm:e, Cor. Spadina Ave. & Front St.

Cash tor Lumber
W. N. MEachiren & Go.

Wholesale dealers ln aIl kinds of

IIARIWOODLIJMBEr

NO. 3 DOCK

TORONTO

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND
SIZES TO CUT.

WE PAY CASH WHEN LOAOED ON
CARS.

SEALED TENDERS nat - dFor 1ounted
PoieClothîng Sppllcs. ajnd drad

flic Honourablce Manlter 01 Ralways and
Canais. will be recelvcd op te noot' 0n fbonday.

Prited forms of tender contin 10 ailpfrm.Atorn as ta the articles and qiantiîties rccluired.
mmbc had ona aplc tothe underslgned.

Natender wil becclved unless made on such
printcd fora. Patterns of articles ma)- bc seen
at the ofice of the undersigned.

E.ch tender tnust kbc iccompan1e b>* an ac-
cepted Canadian bank chc ?uc for an amunt qual
te t0 prcnt. of the total value cf the -articles
tcnd,edr for. whlch will be forfelted if the Party
dcclat ta enter Into a contract wrhen callcd upon
to do so or if h. fait ta sugply the articles con-
tractedior. If the tender b et ctr the
eheque will bc returned. P h

No paynsent will bc made ta ncy>papers inscrt-
ltg th:s advertisement-without authority havlng
been first obtalned.

FRED. %VIITE,
Comptroller N.W.M. Police.

Ottawa. Feby. gth. iSqi.

____ __ SCRI B ER' S
-iriE 2% LUMBER

Ovor One Million Sold.MOST complote, book of ltiklnd over publlsb.
cd. Gîrel mcamnroment of ail kinds of

Lnm~cr Lo~.Pliaus. Scattling,; entcaî cou.
tenusb lmsr da round Tfmber~ hinte to lum.
Iot deulersu,: nceamuro: secd of eireu1sar
caws; Ca o0f isws; cord.Woo tabiO:.lltng
t r cwUs a trc la messore; wages.
rons.bas in eet asxo&d holng boltte.
oe. Standard book tiare gout th, UJnited
stato nd &ada. Got %bo noir Illustratod
"ien of 18r_. AsIc yeur bocltsollcr for.IL.

Ebondwsot-.psl Or 35 ntg.
A. G. MORTIFB. Toronto, Ont

Do Yiou Stop1Your SwMILL M ACBINERY

by lifting a tightner, throwing off the heavy beit,
or stopping the engine ; Ail these methods are ob-
jectionable.

We have patented a Friction Grip Pulley.
Compact, Simple, Durable, Large Frictional Area,
Ampie clearance when out of engagement, Power-
fui gripping mechanism.

We guarantee this Pulley to work satis-
factorily, and to be thoroughly reliable.

Made Split when required. And with 2, 3, 4 .-.-.-

and 6 grips for any class of work. Also a Cut-off
Coupling of the same design.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES
0o £u

The Waterous Engîlle Works Co.,

- SANUFA<.TURIUS 0F -

Ildrauliceen
JARTICULARLY adapted for Dams, Smokec Stacks, Foutsdations, Cul.
.. verts, Cisterrna, Cclarç, etc.

ENDORSED BY LEADING RAILWAYS AND CONTRACTORS.

For Building, Plastering, Gas Purifying, Paper Making, &c.

DESE-RONTO, ONT.,

.*-TERRA- COTTA:eFIRR-PROOFING *

For Use in OId and New Buildings.
Endorsed'by Leading Architecis. Absolutely Fire-proof. About as Chea2p as

Wood or Brick. Weight One-Third that of Brick. Does flot
Crack on application of Hieat or Water. UI

Deadens, Noise. Gives Warmth in Winter; Coolness in Summer. LEiflf Betn
~ Sawdust and

Refuse Carriers.GaIt+ ahie* Knife-*Works. eq8mine

lit Trimmers.
~. .ulSot. c

-MACHIINE KN VIü i products into, through,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR and out of miii.

Pla.ning, Moulding & Stave Cutting. WSend for Catalogue aitd Prices.

PETE lIAY, -- - ALTONT.Waterous Engine Works ko,
PETER HY, GAa, ONT d, Canada.

'11arch 1891. THE CANADA -LUINIBERMAN. -1.7 -
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oard. The Best MWateriais ever used
for Frictions of ail

* klnds 0

Asbestos\
Mwiii
Board

SAMPLES FURNISHED.

Fack ing..

PLEASE MENTION TIS PAPER. CORRESPONDENOE SOLICiTED.

TO MILL OWNERS, MANUFACTURERS stop the Eogine- -Istantly-
AND ALL WHO ARE UICY

îýLea/ker+ Be/tmg
whch& will Rîtib Sti"aight on~ the Pulleys,

lvficli& 's Thoroughly lWeU StretcheZ,
WhIich., tidll nzot Tear at thae Lace Hroles,

WkIicli will give Coinplete Satistaction,

MANUFACTURERS 07

PATENT LAP-JOINT STAR RIVET

+LERATIIER $ EELTIN G+
* 70 King Street Etzst, Toron to.

§ole Agents in Canada for the

Unfortunately that is impossible, it is several stories
below, therefore to stop this countershaft is a work of
minutes.

The Accident

The stopping of the engine would have prevented or
mitigated it; flot an unsual one. Often it resuits in
the loss of valuable life.

This Line Shpft

Could have been instantly disconnected from the pover
in any part of the room had it been driven wvith a
Friction Grip PulIey.

WVIII 1?t nl pay you
To investigate the merits of the newest and best Grip

CE LE B3RAT ED P HRoeNIX Ol L PulIey and Cut-off Coupling, 1'THE. WATEROUS;"I i

Tha EIny Pfan Boi flassn~,safe, econorrical in beits and timne.

AU our Belting is sold at the Canadian price list. Please compare he. ~TTRU NIEWRSC. t. rnfiCndf
fore purchasing. Send for Discounts and our Pamphlet on Bclting. 1kI

S turtevant's Patent .Progressive Lumber
rx 2.& NEED

TO DRY

Best Ilanller Possible
ALL KINDS OF

HÂRD andi SOFI
WOOD L UiEBER.

-o-

N~O W4RPI.Y&G
CffECfX1NG

-WITHE-

STURTVANTV

Patent Hoat B/ast

IgR1TR*FOR*CTALOGUE. " AppaiEratus-
91 LIBERTY STREET 31 N. CANAL STREE1-

NEW YORK. CIAO

B. F. STURTEVANT, Patentee and Sole Manufacturer, 34 Oliver Street, ( corner .oi Franklin street) -BOSTON, MAss., U. S. Â.
~ ~itizm.sSohto Machine WorAs, Xoi'onto, General Agent /or the Dominiézz.

_________MANUFACTURED B______

B. F Dry Kiln.

March, iegr
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The OnIy Successtul Kilo for Dryiog Dak and otherHardwoods
-»NEW LMBER e*

DRY4S-ILN
Itsrcniarkablc cfficiency deecnds upon ils lieculiar mode of

:applying Iseat ta, and clinsinating moisture froîn, the air uscd
in drying. We use no costly fan, engine or other device tîsat
rcquires constant attention, non do %vc %vaste heat b>' a special
ch:snney. The air circulates through the lumber, and the
iisture absorbed front it is cxtracted frin the air b> natural

inethods. Vou can not afford ta be wi-hout it.

Our Process Duplicates Nature.

Outside View of the Andrews Kiln.

1lie following wvell-known furnîturc nsanufacturcrs
hale reccntly purchsasedi the "ANDRFlw's KILN."

Estey Mantsactu ringy Co,, - Owas-a, Mich.
East Shore Frurniturc Co. '- ' - Manistc , Mich.
Universil Tripod Go., - - . Grand Rapids, Mich.
Crand Rapids"School Furniture Co., Grand Rapids, Ml.
New Esîglind Furniture Go., -Grand Rapids, Mich.
Milwaukee Chair Co., -- Milwaukee, NVis.
Oshkosh Furniture Co., 0 shkosh, AVis.
Skandia Furniture Go., -- - Rockfork, 111.
Story & Clark Organ Co., - - Chicago, 111.
Rock Falls Masiufacturiig Co., -. Sterling, Ill.
Courey & Birely Table Co., - - Sheibyville, Ind.
Southern Spring Ded Co., - - -- Atlanta, Ga.
Sidney Sclhool Furniture Co.,, - - - Sidney, bjio.
New RîLlsnond Clsurr.h Furniture Co., N.Richmond, 0.

Au N. Andre ws &~ G;O.,Proprietors ani Manufacturers
215, 217,p 2199 221 Wabash Ave., CHICACO, ILL.

The Cassel manluimber Co.
CAS SELMAN, ONT. Suecessorsi ta FLA.TT & BRA.DLEY.

ESPECIAL GOOD FACILITIES FOR SHIPPING.
HEMLOCK BILL STUFF 0F EXCELLENT QUALITY.

ALSO MANVI'ACTURERS OF

PINE5 SPRUOE, ASH, MAPLE AND OTHER HâRDWOODS.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLIC TED.

li. R-IXOt' V. STI

Bltland, ]Rxon & Go.,
IN~SLI

ly

ART<

Owen Sound, Ont.

$aw lYillers eje Lumbe~r Dealers
AU4f kinis of Bieildllik, M(tci-ial kcj>t in, stock.

WME MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

LONG BILL STUFF IN ROCK ELI PINE, CEDAR AND HEMLOCK.
QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER 0F

SAW5 SHINGLE LATH MACHINERY '
IiAIE'S PATENT DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND RIEADING MACHINE

Ci±pacity fromn 25,000 to 50,000 per day.

The trame of iron throughatst, ver>' heavy and rigid, strongly bolted and braced;
carniage ver>' light and strong, nmade of forged cast steel sav. plate, runnling ort steel

w ays or tracks; will take in a block iS inches wide and 19 inches long, adiustablefor
x6 in.ch or 18 inch shingles.

Drake's Improved Shingle Edger,
Wsîth 4o inch saw will makc murec Nu. 1 Sh;nglcs fromi the saine quantity of timber than

any Whstel Jointer in existencc.
It bas a heavy iran framc made for twuo ajeraturs, t%%-o inch steel saw arbor, with extra

long bcar.ngs; driving pulley 8 saches diametcr, 7 inch L-cc, saW~ 40 inches diametcr, 16 gauge,
speed, i,600 per minute.

Mlil men who have once used this machine wiIl not use any otlscr. For capacity, rensov-
i sap.knots, rot or any othcr imperfections, for snaking parallel sisingles and cconosny of stock,
a ss supenior ta an>' other.

Also manufacturer of other kinds of Shingle jointers, bath self-acting and band-feed Shingle Machines, IPacking Boxes, Drag Saw Machines, Boltcrs, Riationary and Portable Savw Milhi,

Vouble Edgers, Single Edgers, Slab Saw Rigs, Bull WVheel Rrgs, Lath MTachines, Lath Bolttrs, in fact a gencral line of Mill Machinery, with uLySasn,&.Stsato uîncdi

=Ul cases. Send for estimates, on anything required, and the saine will reccive imnmediatc attention.

marcli 1891. THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.
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CEO. HASTINQ8. JOHNt GRAY. H. HMANCOCK..

'GEO.'HASTINGS & CO0-
Lumb ~r N'Ierch axits

TRUST BUILDING CHAMBERS,
Cor. Yznge and Coiborne Streets. TORONTO..

Ail Kincis of -Pine and Hardwood Lumib.er.

BILL STUFP CUT TO ORDER A SPECIALTY.

TORONTO ARDWOOO L.UMBER CO.
Wholcsaie Dealers and Shippfrs in ail lnds of

<ARDWOOD

83 Front Street West, cornr Lorne Street,

ITTMBER

- TORONTOI

OFFICES, TELEPHONE MILLS
Hamilton. Toronto No. 1046 Gravenhurst, Huntsville-

Windsor Katrine.

ROBERT THQMSON & C&i
DEALERS N

[LUMBERý +TIMBERj
.Ifi11h Oe<rait ail he year reund. Comrepondence. &llid.

TOrcioNTo OFFICE 13BA
LONI)oI GANADIAN C 103U3RY STRtEET,

THOMAS MEANEY,
REPRESENTTVE. - TORONTOI

I

DONOGH & -OLIVER-',
Wholesafe Dealers in

L UMB ER
Nos. 16 and 17 Imperial Bank Buildings,

WFLLI3,rTON STREET EAsT.

TORiON.TOe ONVT

DALTON McCARTHY,
President.

A. ECKARDT,
Secretary

JOHN McGREGOR,
Mztnager.

Toronto and- Midland- Mf' Cos
(IICORPORAT.ED.)

Wholes-ale +Lumber +, Deale rs
AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

]DR]ESS]ED LUM1BE1Rj0 RFLOORINGý
Ceiiing, Sheeting, Siding, Shelving, Miouings of ail Descriptions.

Office and Yard:

FOOT 0F SPADINA AVE., TO.RONTO.
Pla.in' JEifs :>IDL4IrDý, ON~T.

PORITER,3 ROBERTSON, cou0
STOCKS

STRIPà

SIDINGS

BILLSTUFF

LUMBER
DEALERS

35 + Adetaide *- Street
TrORONT'O.

HARDWOODà

kEMLO!CKt

SHINGI.ES

LATH, ETC.

+East

YARD: NORTHERN DOCK, FOOT 0F BATHuRSTr STREET.

ROBN SI
MANUFACTURERSC

iDLER,
F Lac> ;eaQu M,

Cotonand-.
.an'dy eiltl»

-251,2520 and- 2522 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL.

THE CANADA LUMBERMA!q. March, iSýrt
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The Gold Modal,
Toronto, 1883

IAI~~II~I~ ~Tit GoId Modal.
WOOD WOOKOI-"K"IrUN I'flALCflINLI-T London. 1883

Fur 1 Il ry Saa~h, Blind anil Furnitnre FP-î.t[nries
PLANERS. BAND SAWS.

iOULDER$. BAND RE.SAWS.
TENONiERS. PANEL BAISERS.

SHAPERS. DOVETAILERS.
IRIP 8AWS. JOINTERS.

SAND PAPERERS. DOUBLE

BTJZZ PLANERS.
MORTICERS.

BLIND MACHIN ERY.
BAND SAW FILER.

BAND SAW SETTER.
SPINDLE BOIRER. ETC., ETC.

7the Gant I3ros. Go 9 Llltd
'%rtfor Circulmr W*Cre ,og1ncand____ Prcs B. d
ihodes-', IiifIprovedj Sage for Circuler and

iý?ATENTED JULY 2, Iffl.ý5

THE M05T PERFECt MACHINE FOR THE PURPOSE EVER INTRODUCED.

1t aill rwaro the liardest ais wofl as the sortes*ns. . Novor pulls tlio points et the tecth off, as tlie swnglflg 1
donc by direct and SteadY Pressure, sunft by rellin g Pressure.

Swaging donc with ibis machine wili standi longer titan wlîen swagotd with any ethur machine or by bîand.
It makcs the swage tlie heaviesi on the unider sitie of tho baoth. and leaves tho' faceo f the tooth porfectly atraight.
It docs not shorton the tooth as donc by uprotting. It lias a posiive clatmp so a saw cafiDot slip wvlile boing

s7ag, =herofore over tooth la an otact diplicateo f thoe other.
Croanover drop off If swaged vith ibis machine, as it dcs flot injure the steel, therofore thie cth cart ail

bc kopt of a length.
1t,! fz Try slmaly constructedl; nothing te break or: noar out. Eanily adjusted. Any erdinary man cati sgage a,

circuler saw lufrom loto I minutes. Is thorouchly constructedl ef the- bat inatedial.-aIl tue parts re<luirisi g it arc
made of steel of theboast qusiy. Every zwagoe loroughiy tsd loto ieaçing the $hop.

NVe positivaly guarantc the asge te do ail ne dlaim for It ln titis cfrcular.
Pull and complote Instructions for adjusting aud oporatlng accompany tho swage.

Sr.NzD Pott 1'ittcp LisT or

Automi!lc Band Saw Swages, Clrcu'ar Saw Swages Gang Saw Swages, ShIngle Saw Swagcs.

Palmiter, Empey & Go.,
*Established 1849. Ufcorporated 1884.

Detroit $aw Wvorks
MfANUFACTURERS 0F

Cicular, Gang, Mulayv, Drag »and Cross-Cut Sawys
We ose nothing but~.J & Sons' Englisit MOLDIaNO AND PLANUNC KNIVES,

Ste nour saws and t n rame speaksfcli.

French Band Saws, Emery Wlieeis and General Miii Supplies.
66,89 TO and 72 Fort St East, IDITROiTF MIGH.

mONTlHLY DRAWINCS -ON

Wi~LIondy of Evpry

S. E.. LEFEBVRE,. Manager.

Mrnit-h

H'ead-Office-B17'8 ST., JAMES, STREET, MO T E L

PATENT 1î1* M.%AICII, z 877.

Sole Proprictors ef tho

FÀMOUS INTE-RNATIOIqAL

BEJ]ILER! -1 FLUIII - CIMPU-UNI],
Ili$ compound will save ils cost man'y limes in one year by saving fuel.

XI radicates scale, an4 wvhen the BoiIer is once Clean a ve.ry arnail qU antiîy Icccps it cdean
and ftcc roim ail inÏusta-ion. Onie fourth tie dosa wiiI preveit a ncw D3ilcr*from smling so
ong ai ii isluied rglry

Coniains n. Caustic Soda, and is ihe-only malter yet known that wiîu.-ù6t:icjure easi
any viay, sind e'iit a cléai p'orc sltam. ieasi

340* WILLIAM STREET, -MONTREAL.

Bang Saws.

SEOTIONAL VIEW.

Gait, Ont*

2IIÉL
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225 H. P. PA IR 0F ENGINES-
Wortby & Co. buders j

75 H .P- HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Gartsliore bxuld.

MO H. P.HORIZONTAL ENGINE--
Gaie tt McCullach budlers.

5011. .P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Iýgis t Hnùbouider,

50 ILP-HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Whitelaw bouider.*

-4513 P. HORIZO14TAL1 ENGINE-
Beékett bouider.

45 H. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
R'uneirian & Ca. b'uilders.

40 R. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
WVaterolis Engine Co. builderà.

85 I. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
fleok, of Buiden, bouider.

835 H. P. -HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Nartliey make.

80 I. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Nartliey & Co. buders.

25 H. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Ameican mako.

2511-1P. -HORIZONTAL ENGINE-.
Waterous Enffin e Co. build.

20HR.P. PAIR 0F TWIN ENGISES
'-Montreal build.

20 H. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Corbett & Sons budera.

20 H. P. HIOBIZONTAL ENGINE-
F.' G. Bleckett & Co. buiMa.

20 H.- P. RO 'ARY STEAM EN.
GINE--Erio Iron WVorks make.

20 Hl. P. NEW HORIZONTAL EN.
GINES-Petersan build.

20 H. P. HORIZONZTAL ENGINE-
Hilley buder. 1

18 H. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
ýGea. White bouider,

10 H. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Ainerican maka.

10 H. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Waterous Engine Co. bouidera.

16 H. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Bleckett build.

10 Il. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Tifft & Saus bouiders.E

15 H. P. HORIZL NTAL ENGINE-
F. G. Bleckett buder.

12 Il. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
lu goo ade.

12 Il. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
Amnericin inake.

10 Il. P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE-
F. G. Beckett builder.

10 H. P. VERTICAL ENGINE-
SSwanmacott &Co. niake.

8 H. P. VERTICA ENGINE-Good
order,.

PULL PARTICULARS regarding sny
of abave engines on a piatian; -"
auso liav a large stock on ortable and
semi-portablo enginets and boilers

Senzd for our Jius/ratea' Catalogue
New andi Secon'd H-a nd

mackinery.

STEAM PUMPS

- Ail Sizes and Makes. -

I BOILERS AND ENGINES
Suitable.for'al-classes -of Business.

MARINE ENGIN-S.
AM lciflds.

IVERTICAL

14arcli, 4 891
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